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To Try Ag'ain, Says Stratosphere Balloonist, in Iowa City 
Capt. Stevens 
Makes Stop At 
Local Airport 

• • • • • • • • • 

Officials Say 
T rip Probably 
Was Fruitless 

Anna Roosevelt DaU 
Gets Nevada Divorce 
In 10 Minute Hearing 

MINDEN, Nov., Jul 80 (APj-·Mrs. 

Anna Ro~evelt Dall, only daUf;htet 

of PreS ident and Mrs. Roosevelt, was 

Death of Dollfuss Revealed As 
Clumsy Accident in Testimony 

Of 2 Nazis at Court Martial 
• • • • • • • • • 

Fee Is Disappointment 
At Failure of Flight 

On Saturday 

HOLDREGE, Neb., July 30 (AP) grante;I a divorce frolll Cul'tls .13. 
-All the money spent and the Dall, New York broker, In a. 10. 
hu.rdshlt)s endured 'by tbree U. S. 
army airmen Inthe most pretentious minute hearing before District 

Suspect Says Chancellor 
Shot When Elbow 

Was Shoved Yesterday's 
Reactions ·01 course 1 am disappointed ••• 

but I Intend to try agaln ," CaPt. 
Albert StevenB, eclentlflo obse.rver at 
the llratoaphere balloon which came 
~ a dlaastrous enl! In an attempt· 
fd record flight from the Dlaok Hills 

venture Into the stratosphere prob- Judge Clurk J . Guild bere today. 
!Ubly have gone for naught, It was The custody of the two Dall chll· 
revealed by otflclale In oharge at the dren, "Hi~t1e" and "Bu~zle," and set. 
{'xpedltion. tiement or property rights wa$ cie· 

BULLETIN 
VlENNA, ,July ao (~P}-The 

first decree Issued by t 'han· 
cellar H IIrt Scll usclmlgg's new 
govel11lllent tod~y direrted thllt 
Nluls "ho Participated III Il1st 
week'R InsurrecHoos be couliued 
to concentration camps. 

The world's la.rgll8t balloon, the termlnei.l by an agreement aPp:ovud 
Explorer, tailed to reach a. new alt!· by the cou rt. The terms of the agrce. 
tlHle record on Its 300 mile drift be· ment wrre not disclosed. 

r.oNDON, July so (Apr-The Brit· 
Ish government WOJ! said tonight by 
a reltabte source ,to have informa· 
tlon thll't an oWclal statement hall· 
Ing the overthrow ot Chancellor 
Dolltuss of Austria. W8.!l l88ued and 
later withdrawn In Berlin last 
Wednesdlo.y nJght. 

• Saturday, declared when he paused 
for a lew minutes at tbe Iowa Cit,. 
lirpOrt yestel'dat. 

tore It plopped Into Reu'ben John- Mrs. Dull appeared In court accom
son's cornfield J2 m!les northwest , I'anled by her attorney, Samuel 
uf here. All Its previOUS instru· Platt, 1111S. WIIlla.m S. Dana, and a 
ments were smashed except a valua. Becret SUI ' vice agent. 
hie spectrograph which rtoa.ted sare-

At the caJllpS t.hey will be en· 
gage.l at hal·t1 labor. Their prop· 
ertles w'ill be confiscated. The 
IPIlDl1lties to be Imposed on the 
t'<e"olterf'l are more sweeping 
than a .. y lIIeasure taken by the 
la,te Chancellor noJlfuss to sup · 
pl'esB the Socialist uprising eliI" 

Iy thi!! year. 

Captain Stevens Wal accompanied 
by members of a committee which 
11 oeeklng to determine why The 
Explorer gondola tore from the 
IllUn gAIl bag and why the bag rip. 
ped wblle coming down. They are 
~nroute to Waahlngton, D. C., via. 
the United Air Lines. 

Determined to Try Again 
Although obviously dlapleased at 

bls tallure to Bet a. ne", altitude 
record or to bring the balloon down 
lately, Captsln Stevens !Innly atat· 
ed hie determination to try It again. 
"Jt Isn't the first time I Ilave fa.lled. 
Sooner or later I am confident that 
we will be successful," he 8Il1d. 

"I tried for 12 years to get a. pic· 
ture or the moon's shadow, and fin· 
illy got It. I have had too many 
lallures before to give up attempt· 
11\1 to make a successful atrato' 
sphere Il1ght," he assel·ted. Captain 
Stevens aald he was especially 
thankful that all of the flyers es· 
~ped Injury. 

~y to earth after being tied to a 
'PIlrachute. 

Half Mllllon SPent 
The airmen, Maj. Wlllam Kep· 

t.er, Capt. Albert W. Stevens, 
.scIentific observer, and Capt. Orvll 
Anderson. made sate land ings with 
parachutes a09 the big gondola. 
lPiunged earthward. 

Approltl"ately halt a million dol· 
lars was spent on the stratosphere 
'Venture In the hope of traveling to 
new heights with the previous In· 
IStru.ments aDd bringing back valua· 
,ble Infonna.tlon for science. The 
1nstrumentllo except for the Bpec. 
trograph, which Is enroute to the 
University of Rochester fOr examl. 
:nation of lIB recordings, were de· 
:lltroyed and the money Is gone. A 
Qellca.te ibo.rograpb, badly crushed 
when the gondola "mashed like an 
Egg. was sent to Walthlngton to be 
examined, but the alrmen beld little 
hope that would reveal any record· 
~ngs. 

Plan Second Venture No Opinion Yet 
H! aaJd tbat members of the In. As an Investigation of the cmsh 

VlBllAting committee had not .adjourned to be resumed later In 
r!ubed any opinion on tbe ca of ''lasblngton. the airmen and scient· 
l_e 1la1\0G!f'II accfaent but that tM 1sts discussed the posslblllty of an· 

Id oba.bl d 'h f 'I <other stratosphere venture. probably 
lI1lU pr y 0 so In t e near U· l,next Mayor Juno. lI1eanwhlle, the 
tUN!. The cause should not be dl!tl· National Geographio society which 
rail to determine, he pointed out, with the U. S. army air corps span. 
bteause mOlit of the wreckage was Bored the flight announced that it 
lived Irom souvenir bunters after had Insurance pollees covering the. 
tM IlnMh·up near Holdrege, Neb. italloon and Its valuable cargo. This 

Members of the committee accom· .mIght make possible another ven. 
Plnylog Captaln stevens were Ly' 'lure. but the expensive apparatu" 
11110 S. Brlggll, director ot the Unlt· might be reconstructed iby aclentists. 
foI States bureau of 8tandards, It will 'be dlWcult to duplicate Bome 
Wasbington, D. C.; W. D. G. (;f the InstrumenlB and offlcla.1s of 
SWll1n of the Franklin Institute, the society said tbe Insurance wlll 
i'hllalli!lphla. Pa. ; Ilnd Thomas W. fall tar short or covering the actual 
McNew, &lI8lBtant secretary of tbe JOIIS. 

, National Geographic socklty. Stevens to Make 

Eight Injured 
In Car Crash 

Trudt Collides With 
Coupe; Three Are 

Critically Hurt 

Report at W,"hington 
WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP)

Capt. Albel't W. Stevens sped t') 
Wnshln{ton tonight to teli army air 
corps Ilnd Natlonal Geographic socl· 
ety olflcl&.~ just what happened to 
sent th~ £tratosphere balloon, backed 
by the society hurtling Into a Ne· 
I:raska corr. field last Saturday. 

AAA Critics 
Are Attacked 

By Wallace 
Charges G. O. P. Uses 

Drought as Excuse 
In Criticizing 

RUS'l'ON La., July 30 (AP)-Sec. 
retary Wallace today attacked the 
RepubJl~~.lt critics of the AAA and 

VIENNA, July 30 (AP)-The Ball. 
hnusplatz ,putSch In Which Challcel. 
lor En'Ielber( Dollruss was ass.lssln
ated l.ise Wednesday toole on even 
1II0.'P. fantastic aSI)Ccts as a COU1'l 
lIIa;Uat ~at in judgment tonight on 
two m 3n who pa['Ualpated In It. • 

One man, Otto Planetta. dlsgrunt
led former sergeant of the Austrlall 
arm~', was accused of the actual 
slaying ot the chancellor. Rls Colli· 

said th~ "new deal" had returnee pan Ion. Franz HoI zweber, was 
twice '1M much to southern (armeta in charged with bcing leader ot th~ 

Clumsy Accident 
The testimony tho two gave todllY 

1933 us the return ot tIle "old u;,al" putsch. 

In 1932. 

The statement, this source said, 
proclaimed the overthrow of DollfW18 
In "a. grea.t popular revolt .•. as 1m. 
portant as lt is welcome." 

Wltbln half an hour. It was etated, 
the statement, purported to have 
gone out through the Gennan ot· 
ficlnl news agency, WIl8 withdrawn 
-In time to prevent Its publlcatlon. 

ROME, July 30 (AP)-Itallnn 
troops remained on watoh at the 
Austrian border tonight. Some _re 
concentrated al80 nea.r the YUgo· 
s lavla.n frontler, acrpss which are 
many fUgitive Austrtan Nazis. 

WIllie the troops watched gulet· 
ly, with no sign that they expected 
orders to move, Premler Museollni, 
Pope Plus and other high Aust.rla.n 
and VoatJcan officials mourned tor 
the elaln Chancellor DoUtuss. 

SOll'\e 4,000 Louisiana farmers Indicated the deatb of Dr. Dollruss TARVISIO, Ital¥, July 80 (AP)-A 
cheered statements that the crol,! was a cllomsy acctdent which cil- consldero.ble concentro.tlon of Italian 
control Rdlvltles Of the AAA wou Id mo.xed n bungled Insurrection. tt'OOps along the YU8'Qslavlan border 
be conttnued and Interrupted him Both swore fhelr Instructions from neal' Austria, about a mUe and a 
with prol()nged applause when he a "hlgher.up" werc to abstain rIgid. half back from the border was found 
referr"d to PreRldent Roosevelt and Iy [rom all violence and to mnke by an A8>IOCl&ted Pre8S correspon· 
the new deal. evel'Y ~(lOI·t to keep the putsch on a dent this afternoon. 

Attacks "Old Dealer8" "legal bllsls." The divisional commander here 
Wallace. a tormer Republican, Ilt. Equally as stnrtling WM a. state- said, however. tha.t concentration of 

tac)ted the Republicans WI what be ment ot Emil Fey, former vic" Nnzl refugees In Yugoslavia is not 
ten, d "old dealers" and cha.rged chano~Uo .. , that as Dollfuss lay dy. causing a.ny alarm among Italians. 
them \I ith attempting to use the Ing he &.~ltcd that one of lllH pOlitical 
urought as an exouse for abandon. OppOn1l1tij, Dr. Anton Rlntelen, bo 
ment of the agricultural adjUstment Iffiked to restore peace to Auslt·la. 
admllll.tlatlon·s policies. Poillted at Other Person 

"'1'hls otfort to use the fact Of the Planetla, a sun·burned. vigorous 
!!rougllt t'S an attacic on the agrlcul. man, sUrprised the court by stating 
tUl'al lldjustment program Is tyuicnt that he had his pistol trained On an· 
of. the short.slghted leadership of other person, and that a jolt to h is 
tho R'lpubllcan party from 1921 to elbow thrust tho wcapon In the dl-
1982," 'Ie said. "Dul'lng this periOd rection of the little chancellor. 

BERLIN, July SO (AP)-Interest 
was cen tered here today In a. lIta teo 
ment of the Yug06la.vlan legation 
that unila.tera.1 Intervention regard· 
ing the Austrian frontier situation 
might have sorlous repercussions. 

Berlin newspal>6l'l1 saw In the 
pronouncem en t a "warnlng to MUll' 
soUnl," n demand to "keep hand, 
off Gilrman Aulftrla." or "appOSition the hl!;~ command In the RepUbll- "I was alllling a t a big man di. 

can party steadfastly refused to seo reetly In tront of me-I do not know to any Interference." 
tIlat the market for the 50 million who ltd was-Who had just I>ut Ul) 
acres whlc.h had been put Into crops I his hands at my command. Some· 
during the war had been destroyed one darted past me 01' against 1Il0 

Ill' our t hanga il'om a debtor to a from behind und my pistol wont orc. 
creditor flatlon. When I turned to see what hnd hap-

"Uefused to do Anything" pened I ,,11 w the chun~lor Ilad been 
"They refused to do anything to struck. 

"A I'e You Ill"" 
" I askpd him 'Are yoU hit 7' 
"fIo angwer()d, ' I do not know.' 
"Then try to stand." I said. 
" 'r canllot,' he answered. 

German Air 
Plan Charged 

Baldwin Sees Possibility 
Of Germany Violating 

Peace Treaty 

Pan American Union 
Takes Steps to Halt 
Bolivia-Paraguay War 

WASHINGTON, July ao (AP)
The Pan American Union, compO!M!d 
at repTesentatives of thc United 
States and all the Latin AmerIcan 
repubtlcs, today took lnltlal steps 
to call a. hal,t to the Chaco war be· 
tween Bol1vta and Pamguay. 

The governing board of the union , 
preelded over by 1ts ch alnna.n , Sec· 
retary Hull, adopted a reBolution 
calling on all neutral American gov· 
ernments to Indicate their attitude 
on unltted 4Ction to br1ng the fOUl' 
year old jungle conrHct to Il close 
through a.rbltration. 

Militia Guards 
New Orleans 

Voting Lists 
Partial Martial Law 

Declared by Allen 
As Protection ' 

NEW ORLEANS, July 30 (AP)
Senator Huey P. Long's bitter fight 
agalnst the New OI'leans cIty govern· 
ment reaohed a cJlmax tohlght when 
partial martial law was declared 
and more than a !!Core of national 
guardsmen ora.shed Into the city 
registration office and took cha.rge 
of It. 

Guardsmen Hold Building 
The names at all I>6/'sons qualltled 

to vote In the congreasional prl· 
mary In September, In which both 
Senator Long ond Mayor T. Semmetl 
'Walmsley, his political opponent, 
8.1'6 supporhng rival candidates, are 
registered In the bOokS In the oWce. 

Guaro.smen, \\'ho entered the 
building ln da.rknes8 and moved 
about Inalde by the aid or tlMh· 
lights, 8 S large crowds assembled 
outside, continued to occupy the 
building late tOI\I!\'ht. Guarda were 
stationed aot all doo1"8' and windOM!. 

Allell Iisues Proclamation 
Q<lvernor O. K. Allen, from Sena. 

tor Lon3"s political headquarters a. 
tew blocks away, l!II!ued tlte procla· 
matlon of pal·tlal martla.l law to 
npply to the city hall annex In which 
the registration office ts located. 

Liquor Law 
Arrests· Rise 
Since Repeal 

WASl-[ING'l'ON, July 30 (AP)
MOI'& bootleggers a nd liquor law 
vlolatorq are going to lederal prlllons 
today t han In the 15 months prior to 
repeal. 

The federal government's new 0[

fenslve Is trll.l)plng theID by the 
score aud according to Secretary 
Morgenti:au. wllJ continue Its sweep 
until thij lllegltlmate dealer ls driven 
to COVel'. 
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12,000 Will Return to Work 
This Morning; Other Groups 
To End W aterfront Walkouts 

Bloodhounds, 
Posse Search 
For Convicts 

Nine Who Fled Texas 
Prison Subject Of 

Man Hunt 
HOUSTON, Tex., July 3 (AP)-A 

pock ot tloodhounds and n poa,e or 
60 men tonlgbt sought the tran of 
nine T~,as convicts who snwed 
throug\). the bars of the old trusty 
building at the 'Harlem state prison 
farm early today and mode their 
getaW3.Y. The farm Is about 26 mileH 
weijt 01 Houston. 

One at the prisoners was J16rvlng :l 

life term for robbe1·Y. another \Val 
nnder a 2r. year eentence, and anoth
er for 16 years. The others wore 
short.lenners. 

The mr,n were members of a con· 
&trUCtlO,1 crew tor a new building at 
the 4rfll and had been quartered at 
night In the old trusty house. They 
were n Jt tru.stles, as reportcil at 
first. 

The lI r() termer was Lewis Carter, 
senlent:oll from Dallas county tor 
robbery. J ack Cade was up tOI' 33 
years from Dallas county on a rob
bery w'th fire arms conviction, and 
Paul Ja~nb Deat'>n wf-s sentenced to 
J 6 years on con"lction In Houston of 
robbery by assault and burglary. 

Liquor Store 
Here Indicated 
Slate Commission To 

Open Negotiations 
For Lease Today 

That Iowa. CIty will dellnltely get 
;.\. state liquor store was Indicated 
!ast night when the liquor control 
commission announced that negotla. 
lUons for a. property lease will start 
here today. 

According to the Associated Press, 
fJeld men wlJl make arrange men tsl 
for the etlta.bllshment ot stores hI 
27 t~n8, Including Iowa City. Bids 
on equipment to Ihe used In the 
stores were received yesterday by 
lhe commiSSion. 

This step by the commission was 
believed to indicate tbll-t Governor 
Clyde L. Herring had upheld tho re o 
port 8ubmltted recently by Harold 
Cooper, chairman, who stated that 
tootiegglng . conditions here war
ranted the opening or. a store befor~ 
,the University ot Iowa started Its 
first regular session In September. 

Governor Herring agreed io Care· 
Itully consider the establishment at 
R 8tore here after he had received 

Shipping Companies To 
Continue Negotiations 

With Seamen 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANCISCO, .July 30 

(A I'}-A complete end of the 
strike that has J)llraiyzed the 
maritime cOllunerce of the pacl· 
flc C03Ilt since Mny 9 WM all-
8uNld tonight when the llellml'n, 
only group lIot yet heard from, 
voted 4,:roll to 509 to l'iublllJt their 
gt'levftnell1l to arbitration. 

BULLETIN 
MINNEf\POLIR, July 30 (API 

-Leaders of IIIrlklnJl' truck drlv· 
ers tonight apl)llnlnUy wiped out 
growing hopes of settlemeot In. 
the controversy by Issuing an 
ultlmatwn to Governor Floyd B. 
Olson that unl_ aU trucks were 
halted lor 48 hours Immediately 
th~y would sook til stop every 
vehicle by lorce. 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30 (AP)
The Pacific coast LonjlBhorcmen'8 
strike, which In Its ramifications 

cost at I~ast eight lives and upwards 
of $200,000,000 be~ldes causing the 
mass walkout of organized labor ln 

the San Francisco bay cities, piUlsed 
Into history today and companlolt 
strikes by seafaring men were end· 
Ing rapidly. 

Others Will Return 
With the J 2,000 members of the 

International Longshoromen's asso
ciation, who went on strike May 9, 
ready to retul'n to work In all 
Pacific coaat ports at 8 a .m. tomor· 
row, representatlves of two other 
maritime groups notified President 
Roosevelt's mediation board they 
also would go bnck to their jobs. 

The masters, mates and pilots, anti 
the Marine Engineers Beneflc\u.l 
aSSOCiation, In a letter to the board, 
declared thell- strike wlll end tomOI" 
row. 

Pledge Coopera(ion 
The union representative pledged 

fuJI cooperation with the board duro 
Ing the period ot adjustment while 
~rJ.>ltratlon and collective bargalnlng 
negotiations are underway. 

MennwhUe the seamen, stewards 
and cooks remained on strike but 
William J. Lewls. district pl'ealdent 
of the I. L. A., said he expected 
them to l'eturn to their jobs. 

"They'll be back with us, all 
right," Lewis stated. "They have 
:to Iron out only a few details and 
they want to come along with us." 

Great Lakes Strike Ends 
NEW YORK, July 30 (AP)-Josepll' 

P . Ryan, preside nt of the Interna· 
Ilona.l Lon~horemen'8 association, 
:announced tonight he had called oft 
tbe strike of longshoremen all the 
greo.t lakes, wblch has been in pro· 
gres8 lor eight weeks. 

Eight perllOM were Injured, three 

Order~ fOr the return of Stevcns 
to give a flrst·hand I'6Port on the 
!lear. record ascenRlon which endeoJ 
without any Impol·tant aclentlflc In
torm8.llo.1 being saved, were dlsclos· 
ed by Bl'lgadler Gen. Oscar W.-st· 
over. actlng chi f of the air corps. 
lie said Stevens was expected 10 

teke thl~ Into account either by nil. 
DrOI) rlatu changes In tarltt pollcy or 
by glvinj{ farmers centralizing power 
or goverr.ment with which to retire 
grndually the acres producing stutts 
for a. market which no longer exist· 
ed. 

"I W M dismayed when I 8Q'9 what 
had halJr>~ned and ran In to a cor
ridor to call for bandages. Then I 
tried to find a. s llrgeon In the 
t.ouse. 'Vord was sent out fO~ one, 
but he npvar came." 

LONDON, July 30 (Apr-The p0s

sibility of Gennan rearmament ln 
flhe air W'9B emphasized In the house 
ot commons -today by Stanley Bald· 
win , acting prime mln1ster, In a 
~tron$' plea for the BritiBh govern' 
ment's program of aIr force ex· 
panslon. 

3,6541 For Year Seen 
d18' protest8 from several local groups. Flg'Jrtls made publlc today 

closed that It the present monthly 
ave raga of commitments 18 main
tained 3,E56 ' Uquor law breakers will 
b6 In federal Institutions within a. 
year's time. 

. "The men ' nre returning to work 
tomorrow mOrning," ho said. "The 
employers have promised to conUnu~ 
'negotiations when the men return 
,to work." 

lelioUlly. when a truck carrying 16 

lIlembers of the Washington, 10. .. 
rlrl.' kitten bali team ooliided with 

leach the capital tomorrow. 
• coupe on lowlL highway 22, 0. mile 

lOuth 01 J;tlye l'8lde, at about 7 lun. · 
7!11erosY. 

ThOle 86rloU6ly Injured were: 
~wew Ch&lu.pe, 50, of Halona. 
I~ Sharpe, Z!, of RJclunond. 
Duroll" IUIlvely, 01 WlLllhlngtOtJ. 
Although the condltlons of those 

Aetlon Awaits Johnf!Qll'S Return 
WASIIINGTON (AP)-NRA's next 

action In the compJlance cases of 
the Harl'lman (Tennessee) Hoslel'~' 

mills and L. Greif and Brother, Inc., 
13altlmol'e clothing manufacLuI'ers, 
u.walts the return ot Hugh S. JOhn' 
Han. 

"The J:.atlle cry ot the old dealers 
!leems 1.1 be 'Ilile liP the surpluses 
again,' lut hold the tarltf at a point 
which " ,II make It Impossible to dis • 
pose of the surplus on the world 
market. 

"Undoubtedly, the drought In the 
far west alld middle wcst will make 
It nec'3ssary to change many at the 
agricultural programs for 1935 •••• 
Fortu nr,tely the agl'lcultural adjust. 
ment IlC\ Is adjustable." 't , named abOve \tere d 8()rlbed IV) be· 

Iftl "very serillull" IaBt night, the 
tueL e~ent Of their Injul'lea wa& 

tlot learned. 
Lell seriously hurt in th accident 

tere Pauline i:lnyder of Wuhlng· 
Ion; Olenn and Clem hapula, lIOns 
" Mr.· Chapule.; Irene Mltohell and 
iltlen Monroe oC Wuhlngton. 

Wanted: A Giant 

The &ccldent occul'ecl when the 
trUck. driven by Leo Mangold or 
l.'ashln«ton, struc/t a. COUI>6 dd" n 
~ Raymond Chapula, lIOn or Mr. 
__ pula. when It came onto th 
"hny from a. Iideroad. Doth cal'S 

But Fort Dodge Men Can't Decide Whether To 
Send Cardiff Giant Back East 

, .. ·.rturned, 
The glrlt were en route to River· 

1Ide, where they Wff to play , 
lktenball a-&JI\e. 

Mr. Sbarpe WILlI brought to Unl. 
"l1Ilty hOllpltlll. The othcrs went 
10 the W18hlnatOn county h08PIta.l . 
"vtral ,11'11 were riven fl,..t aid 
41'!tlrpent for minor outs but their 
II/JltI were not learn d. 

FT. DODGEl, July 30 (AP)-An ex· 
l>ntrlate tor these ma ny yea.rs, that 
famous old hoax known lIS the 

ardlft giant had an Invltatlon to· 
day to l'eturn I>6rmanently to Syro.· 
CUM. N. Y., but acceptance WaS in 
doubt. 

JolI,hteen Ft. Dodie men who own 
the "iypsum man" were consider· 
Ing an Ilffer of the Syracuse Cham· 
ber of Commerce, representing a 
committee at olllzens said to 1141 
!In dOUR to "buy, borrow or rent," 
the giant and return blm to Syra· 
cuse. 

)In. RooM""e to Meet F.R. 
The owne,.. were undecided on tho 

offer and were puzzled lUI to the 
SAN FRANCISdo (A Pl--Comlnll reason. tor the 8udden Interest ot 

" near all a H"t lady cnn to travel· 
Inl like an "ordinary" motor va.ca· 

linn tourl,t, MI'I. Franklin D. ROOIM!. 

'~Il "ound up her 8[1n Franc1!ICO 
'LIlt In .. hurry YP8tel'('lay and aet 
aut (or Portland, Ore., to join her 
lJulban4. 

SyracU8e after the "f0ll811 giant" 
had bl'4ln _lIowed to gather dUlt In 
II. local wlU'ehou8e (or 28 yeaN!. 

The g,_1 .tone figure. meanwhile, 
was on a tOUI' of Iowa tllirs under 
he management or Louis Muh'Oney 

or Emmetsburg. l'Cpreeenting the 
own 1'1. The comebaok tour of this 

and adjOining etate8 began when 
tho stat ue was taken fl'om the ware· 
house threo weeks ago. 

Mulroncy and a brother had pur· 
chaeed the "petrified man" In 1911 
o.nd moved It here from Fitchburg, 
Ma.s8., atter exhibiting It In all parte 
or • he countl·Y. 

n was on a rarm nea.r Ca.rdttr, :N. 
Y., about 14 mill'fl from syracuse, 
~hat tho stOlle fl&,ul'll, belloved for 
1I0me time by many scientists to be 
the remains of a prehhrtorlc man. 
watt "dLRcovered" In 1869. 

Placed on dJeplay. the (Iant, 
meaaurlnll' 10 1·2 leet and weighing 
some 3.000 Ilounde, was viewed by 
,thousands Of persons before being 
l'evealcd as one of the ire'alcet 
,hoaxea of the o.ge. 

Ftnally It was reVealed that the 
giant originally was a block of gyp. 
IUin, was Quo.rrled at Ft. Dodge and 
shipped llecretly fa Cardltf to be 
"!tiled" In the soU lAnd dlecovcL-ed by 
welJ.('lIiiera. 

Holzwl'ber agreed that they wer ... 
under orders to lise no violence. 
"Aft~r the shooting Planctta cam(l 

to me and said. 'J dldn·t mea.il to 
do It,' ' . Holzweber said. 

I~an(18 Governing> Body Set Up 
WtASHINGTON, (AP)-Tnc dlv1· 

sian of terri torles a nd Island 1)088e8· 
slons the new permanent agency to 
govern America's non·contlnental 
domain ot A laska. Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islandlt-waB 
!set UP In the department of the In. 
terlor tOday with Maj. Earl Land. 
!retn liS the acting director. 

Local 
Temperatures 

I 

(All rec'orded each hoar a& the 110". City airpOrt, from 1%:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ,elltercla7.) 

12:30 ... .. ........... 88 I 6:80 ................ 76 
1:30 ................ 84 I 7:30 ................ 72 
2:30 ................ 8s1 8:30 .............. .. 65 
3:30 ................ 841 9:80 ................ 63 
4,30 ................ 80110:30 ................ 62 
5:30 ................ 78111:30 ................ '62 

, Sunday: high, 96; low, 51. Satur. 
day': high, 87; low, 55. Friday: high, 
89; low, 67. 

The lowest tcmperruture recorded 
yestcrday was 60 at 1:80 a·m. 

WEATHER 

IOWA, Oen.eraJly fair; warmer 
Tul'8f1ay; \VednesdDy probably 
some loul IIho"81'8, warmer In 
east portion. 

That I umber would compaNl with 

(Turn to page 6) 

WASHINGTON. July 30 (AP}-A 
three·man board of corn-hog section 
aflclals was narned tOday by Dr. A. 
O. Black, corn· hog chief. to study 
<118crepanciee In hOg production tlg· 
ures for Iowa. which led to auspen. 
~Ion of benetlt payments In tbat 

j!tate. FQlIowlng Baldwin's revelation Of 
concern over the German plan, Win· 
ston ChurcbllJ, conset'vatlve memo 
ber, charged that ~rmany "In vio
lation of the peace treaty has CNlat· 
ed a mUltary a.lr force now nearly 
two-thirds as 8trong 8JI our hOme 

Late News Flashes 
defense force:' . PL."~ DRESSLER RITES 

At the conclusion of the debate, HOLLYWOOD, July SO (AP)-A 
the last major dlscUllBlon scheduled few more tban 100 Il8JISE\8 to the 
tor this _slon of parliament, the cemetery where tlnal rltee for Marie 
government won an overwhelmlM DI'fISBh,," will be beld tomorrow wera 
vote ot confidence on the program. given to) Intimate friends at the ao
Al Laborlte propoal of cen.ure WBJ1 tresB tOday. The lIubllc will not ~ 
defeated 404 to 60. admitted to Foreet Law Memorial 

Italy, England 
nl.cUlI Naval Plan. 

LONDON, July 30 (AP)-ltaly'. 
plan.s to build two new 35,000·ton 
battleship. wt!'re underitood to have 
been dlacUJIaed Irom technical stand· 
IKlltll$ a.t CQnterencea today between 
British admiralty otf\olala IJId Pr& 
mler MUIl8011nt'lI special emlMal'Y, 
Nava.l CaptaIn Ralaeri Biscla. 
, BlBcls, wUl have further conver ... • 
tiona at the admiralty tomorrow be· 
fore returntng to ~e to write h .. 
report on British nllVlLl pla.na and 
the outlook fur the 1935 cOnterence. 

(Jorn, Wheat In 81 ... 
'CHICAGO (AP)-Senll8.tional cur· 

tallment or 1934 crop produotlon 
eaUmates led to brltllt buyln& and de. 
cldedly hltJher prlcee In the COI'1ll 
,uld wileat market~ today. All de· 
U verles of corn overtopped Peak 
quotations as far back .s JUI, 21, 
lUll, 

park, tn nearby Glendale, where ser
vices will be condurted at 9 a.m. 

AMBA88ADOR DIES 
W ASHINOTON July 30 (AP)

Paul Mny, Belgian ambassador to 
tbe Unltf'd States, died early tonight 
at Emer(!'~ncy hoSP1t1\1 here after l\ 

lOSing bnttle to gain Btrength foliow. 
In& an uhdomlnal operation • . 

----" 

HUNT NELSON 
EAU CLAIRE, Will .• 'July 10 (AP) 

-Georl8 "Baby Face" Nelson, des· 
ignated aa public enemy No.1, elnee 
the elaYlllg Of John Dillinger, and 
John Hamilton, another Dllltnger 
gangsto~, were souiht today In the 
wllderllc8' at Chlpl>6wa county, 40 
mil .. north ot thl' city, follo,,1ng 11 

report t!>e two men bad been seen m 
that vlf!l"llty. 

~ ioAN 'Wi~WRmn 
MIAMI, Fla., Jul, 10 (Al')-,Johll 

,. 
N. Wllly~, former United states am· 
baasador to Poland and autom'>blJe 
manuranturer, and Mrs. Florence I;. 
110lan (,~ Fleldaton, N. Y., were mar· 
l'led today. 

HINDENBURO ILL 
FREYSTADT, East pruasla, July 

30 (AP) - The tlIness ot President 
Paul Von Hlndenburg, which 
brought a noted physician to hl~ aide 
~'esterda)', \\'aa dMcrlbed tOday by 
the bookkeeper at his Bummer eB' 
tate as "not ot an especially lerlou$ 
nature." 

THACHER RAPS NRA 
NEW YORK, July 30 (AP}-Th. 

NRA III admitilstered by Hugh S. 
Johnaon was de,crlbed tonight by 
Thom'as D. Thacher. eollcltor gener
al In th~ Hoov4\r admlnl8tration 0.8 
"abhonent to the American 8l1n,e 
ot justJr.a and faIr plaJ." 

F.n. PLANS MEETING 
WASHINGTON July 80 (AP)

Pre8Ide'l, Roosevelt has Inlorme·i 
otflclals that after b. returlUl to 
Waahlnl(ton he Intends to call a cou· 
~erence "t leading Industrialist. to 
d18cus8 l')anl the prOllldent haa long 
cherlllh~d for tbe decentralization t 
wllultry. 

The Strike 
Situation 

B7 The AlIIOclated Press 
New hopes for peace In the Min· 

ineapolls truck dr!vers strike which 
led Governor Floyd B. Olson last 
'Week to Impose military rule wer~ 
~tirred by word the federal medla
kors were preparing new recom· 
mendatlon8. 

.Kohler, Wis., was quiet as 800 
uaUonal guardsmen IItOod. guard. 
~round the scene where two men, 
were killed last week. Renewed ef· 
Iforts to end tbiB dispute also wefe 
under way. 

The union stock yards In Chicago 
wero Ilkewae QuIet, but threalB of IIj 

general strike loomed In the oftlng. 
The recently created labor reta

!lIons 'board In WashIngton handed 
r10wn ItB first decision Involving a. 
couple of minor employea or the Jer. 
liCY City·Lyndhurst Bus companY. 
'1'he company WBJI ordered to rein· 
;.tate two men or face clt,atlon to 
tbe justice department. 

A one week strike of 400 em· 
ployees of the Holston Manufactur. 
Ing company In KnOXVille, Tenn., 
was settled and tbe men returned 
to work. 
, Also 650 employea of the Shell 
Petroleum compa.ny refinery In Eallt 
Chicago, Ind., reported back to their 
jobs. 

Twelve thouBBnd pa.intel'8 and dec· 
"' .. atol'8 walked out In New York In 
protest a&alnat alle&ed WB&e .... 
ducUona. 

• .. _1 _ 1.- . I.-i--.L..l..1 ~,~_ ........ 
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What Fools We Mortals 
Be-in America 

THE A NOUN 'EMEN'r that the Dil
linger family, made famous by 11 scut· 

tering of murders, bank robberies, and hid
-COll ' crimes, is to go on the Htage comes a ' 
an exit'em ly sad commentary on the in
telligence and character of the Amcl'ican 
pul)lic. 

'rhe excuse tha t they arc attempting to 
carn th-c money to )Jay fOl' tht' dead m nr
derer'l'! funeral makes it none the lcs,,> con
teml>tible. 'rhey shl'itered for days a crim
inal sought tlu'oughout the nation , and 
1)0\\1' thry lire asking th nation to condone 
their acts by paying theil' losses. 

And the worllt part oj' it is that thl' na
I ion is cOlldoning it. A crowd packed I he 
Inc1ianapoli l; Ul<'flter whe!'t' the family 
made its stage debut - Fathc!' DilJing<'r, 
Brother Dillinger, Sister Dillinger, and 
Brother-in-Law Dillinger. 

Am1 thp. audience was thoroughly (1('
lighted when the fOllr Dilling-ers told clev
er 111](1 spn[imrntal little anecdotes from 
t hc life of America's number olle thief, 
crook, lUurder('r, cheatl'r, killcr. And the 
llucIiellce a ppla udecl, 

First eame Dillinger's father-in shirt 
slrcycs and sll~p('nclcr~. ITo told his littl e 
story about Ihe Iuct that they had decided 
(with the assi~tallre or It c1e\'('[' and UllHCI'I(
}1ulolls thratr·ica1 agent) to earn the mOJlry 
1'01' funCl'nl cxprlls('H in this way. 

'fhell came llul){'l't, the brother, with 
faIrs of tll<' Rympath~' thry rec('ivrd on 
John's ell'atll. Anel Dilliuger's sister told 
of J ohn's trillmrhal return l1Ome, the 
mORt sllceessfnl killer in America, and how 
sllc had bakrd him 11m cocoanut pies he so 
1ikpd. 

Swcet. 'ronching. Someday Romrone mnst 
hi lldy til(' pflychology of the Am('l'ican 
mind ",h iclt will to I ('l'fl tc such a thing. Is 
it akin to sadism, that everything associat
ed with the life' of a murdcrer should be 
bpl(1 sfiCl'('(l 'I If! killing stich a romantic pro
fCI).'Sioll LlIAt the flimi1y, t he clothing', CYeI'Y
tIl ing in the lifr of a killer should have a 
romantic bfllo Ahont .it 1 

"We didn't h ave any money to pay for 
John's funeral, so we finally decided this 
" liS the bAAt wily 10 get it," "aid the shirt· 
sleeved old man who gave tne nation its 
Jnnl'd('I'C'1' de-luxC'. 

And the audience applatlllcd! 

The Ugly Dllckling 
Succeeded Without Illusions 

TilE "UGLY D Ci{LING" of IloHy
wood- Marie DreHslcr, who knew how 

to make the world laugh und cry, is dcad 
at the age of 62. 

Evcn II l' death had those dements of 
beauty and pathos that madl;) her a great 
fig-lIrc in the world 01 the talking pielllre
in "j\[jll and Bill" and "~tlgboat Anni('." 
]'01' wceks th(' nation watrhed her struggle 
COlll'ilg'rollsly in a 10siJlg l1aitle. TIel' :;milc 
and hel' Jast words shol·tly before the ('nd 
-" l did put IIp a good fight, didn't I1"
befitted the life of a graun "old trouper." 

It was Marie Dresslrl', herself, who 'def>
cribed h I'self as an "ugly duckling.''' J!iOJ' 
thc onc~thing ontstallding in hel' chal'actcr 
wM that'she bad no illu lons about hcr 
ability or her pet·.onality. 

She became an actress early. But "he 
had no illusion!;. SI1C could make an all
dil'l1c IAllqh lit hel' llngainlinrsR. ITp" ~n"",<\ 
made a hit. Her 'characterization of !.'.Til. 
lie" th e working gIrl in "'fillle 's Night
marc" madc 11CJ' an international favorite 
at the age of 40. "Heavcn Will Protpct 
tho Working Gid" flP l'C/lIl with such phe
J10mcnal SticceS~ that Miss Dre sler C01'l
tl'llcted at $2,500 It week, almost unhear'u of 
for a comedy star. 

Bul sh nevel' expre. sed an ambition to 
l)lay Juliet. he nevc)' saw her elf in ro
mantic roles. She worked hard, and took 
mllny S€\'cre setbAcks during the course of 
a long carecr. 

ix yeAl'S ago, at the age of 57, she en
tered the movies, thus realizing an ambi
tion cheri shC'd for 14 YNl,rs. This WIlH two 
years after sh had I'('t·ired. But she sel ont 
to l)J'ove that she was not too old to agllin 
nt/I ke the nation laugh IIn'd cry, as Rhe had 
a rlC'cadc before, . 

.Th(' ·ugly duckling mafle good. She gave 
Alllrl'iol1. It clean" 1ll0viM, goon ncting, anel 
II Ie, 'on in persrvcrance. And to the 'last 
she .had no illusions. 

Civilization Comes 
To Peekskill 

I F ONE DOUBTS the advance of civil i
. zation in tlie In.gt two decades O1;e need 
only to considcl' the CAse of John J. Mor· 

l'is.~ey , H6 Washington street, Pcekskill, 
New York. 

1IIr. lIIol'ri ey Icft his house the otlJcr 
clay for the fir t time in 20 years. Proof 
without doubt that civilization bas at last 
reached Peekskill, and pI'oof witbout doubt 
that real pl'ogre has been achieved. 

Jt WAS in 1914 that 1\11'. }\Iorris y re
til'('cl to his hou e because it had become too 
noisy downtown. lie took his telephone 
number out of Ihe book, he refused to have 
ca!ler~. AIL he wanted was peace and quiet 
to rest and read. 

But civilization is rclcntlms. It reached 
in, in the form of the nelghb<Y.r's radio, alld 
plucked Mr. 1I10rris ey out of his quiet con
tentment. 

'0 l\Ir. Morrissey came out of his hiding 
restfulness, to appear in police court in 
protest against his neighbOl-'s radio. The 
court was polite-out civilization must 
move, and the individual mnst give way. 

So now 1111'. Morris ey-at the Age of 65 
-mullt become a. martyr to a grcat cause. 
Fot' what are a mAn IS nervcs wh n progress 
is at . talre? The court 1<; in duty bonnd to 
uphold the tinny bleating of his neighbor's 
radio. 

Fol' civilization has come to Peekskill. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

For five consecutive days two reporters in 
Danvlll ~ , Ky., have re[u.s~tl lo divu lge In court 
Informallon given them In con[ldence, and [0" 

the Ciflh con.secullve day they have been 8ent 
to jaU [or contempt. 

~~helr rnse mjses ugaln the 0111 qucstion of 

w!JeUwr 01' not the Irglll pl'ivilege which Ill)plies 
to htwycr·dip,nt, iioctor' l>Ilticnt, 311{1 priest·con· 
fessor ('onfidcnces shoultl bo oxtendefl .to In· 
c1nde confidential inrornHltlon given to news· 
Ilapel' rellOrters in tho course of their worl(. 

There is only ono excuse fOl' any privilege of 
this kind, and the question of extension of the 
p"ivllt'ge can be judged only on one basis. WlJl 
t h" total good to the public be greater In thl} 
long run with 01' without the privilege? 

Thero arc t hose who Insist that Ihe an swer I" 
no hi <lvcry cnse, and that no such privilege can 
flo justified. They insist that tho causo of Jus· 
t ico demands that 1111 inrol'mation be made avail· 
ahle Iv the court, aUd thllt it serves 110 good 
PUI'I)(ISIl tv exclIljIt lawyers, llriests allll dodol's 
from divulging facts told to them ~ their 
clients, l)atients llnd confessors. 

But the great majority Qf legal authority is on. 
the otllol' side and, It seems to me, rightly so. 
Tho thoory is that without tho protection of 
privIlege, the Information would not be divul ged 
in the first vlace, and the public would gain 
nothing, whlIe the cumulative good i9 consider· 
llble under the prosent system. In other words, 
justice may su[fcr to some extent in individual 
cases because of 1h13 protccllolt, but in the long 
run the purpose of society is bettor served. 

For reasons which aro not clear to a. good 
nU\IIy newRpaper men, this reasoning has not 
bee n mado to apply to tho caso of I he r eporter 
and his l1ews source. It is difficult to WIdel" 
,stuml just why it should not. 

Tho newspapcr serves 116 community-if it I, 

alive to its I'cspon,slbllilies-by printing without 
feor and Without favor tho news as it finds It, 
a ncl by fndlng I!.S nearly all the news as It Is 

humanly possible to find. 

This al>Plies as much to cases of crimiuality
in whi('), tho rellortol' may bo eallcd us a wit. 
ness-a.s it does to wel1ding stories and club 
mcctings. 

~'ho service of newspapers In uncovering 
c"lme of all sorts has been notable In the United 
States and h as been Invalu able to the mainten
ance o[ au" type of government which requires 
that tbe public be alert and informed. 

nut the newspap~r mall must get his iuronna' 
liOn Ihe best \\'l\y he can; it is not handed to 
'Ilin un a silver platter . And In nine case!! out 
or ten when a. ne\vspaper uncovers II> story 
which amounls to anything anll Is Of value til 
the l)llblie, the information hinges upon a. coo· 
fidcuco. 

If reporters are not allowed to 'honor such con· 
flMnecs. anrl II tho news aoure. who supplies the 
lnronnation is aware !lhat the r eporter Is Ilkely 
to be forced in court to reveal the 8OUl'ce of his 
In rormallon, the confidence wLIL not be given . 
The fact that newspapel's ar& able to render 
thc sCl'vlce they do Is due to Ignorance on t he 
part of Lhe n~ws source of the compulsion unClel' 
which lho reporter Is placed by law, and ' to t he 
Infrequency W1ll1 whIch that oomllulslon Is' 
l)l'ough t to bear. 

nut the fact remains that DOllar tJ .. ~ law n()th· 
ing told to " reporter, whetber iii conflllenc& or 
11Ot, Is prh· iI~et1. In other words, the law holdS 
In effert that tho service rendered by the news' 
papf'r itl mnlllnl;' public InIorml\Uon gained 
.hrough l\ eonfldentln.1 tip 18 not of enough valoo 
to prot·ect by making that confidence a. privileged 
II1llttcr. 

This attltudo does not 800m logical. The 
n ewspaper !!('rves all ot aoclety, whllo the law· 
yer, the doctor and the pl'lest_t lea.llt In the 
instances to w hich prIvilege applle-.eerve only 
Imllvldualil . 

Ont of the newsJII\per's confldenc6-tbeo
Tetically, at least-eomes pllbllc enllcbtenrnent, 
whl~h wonld II" Iml'088I11le wer& It not for the 
confidence, Why Ihoulcl 1& be entitled to an, 
less prut \!4,tlon IIlOll lltat of the private prac. 
tllioner' -'Don P.,-or 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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HeM nd· The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD - J u 9 t heard a only Gloria's ,parents Invited and I stay at the beach house, where Ed 
swoll story that comes unde" the when thc couple retul'll to Holly· a nd 1.lIyah Tashman used to hold 
head of "So This Is Fame." When wood they will look fOr a house. Un- HO many gay parties. Since Lilyan's 

~ox was filming til a suitable one Is found, the-y'n dealh, Ed Is lSeldom seen at his old 
------- I r v inC a b h's probably live in Sheel(man's Bever. haunts. He was at a late spot the 

"J u d g e Priest" ly Hills place. . . , 'othe,' ~vl' llln g with Alice Faye, 
ltories wilit WlJI Eddie Sutherland and a party, but 
Rogers, they sent 
over to Pasadena 
to borrow an an
cient tire englnOt 
from the Pan y 
Express museum. 

IBIIl Ullman gets a chuckle out of 
the Spanish fan magazine which 
pl' lnts a picture caption: 

"Comop Anslml Somtiam," 
It looks like Czechoslovakian" but 

Isn 't. '.rhe picture Is Of Mae 'Vest. The engine was 
return ed In due Catch on? 
time, and the 

--W-IU-R-O-P-r-.- owner of the mu· You'd probably chuck them 1n the 
seum was 80 wastebasket, but a series of chain 

proud h e had a placard mado to lette,'s al'O driving Tom Drown 
celebrato his property's adventure In orazy. A year ago the young actor 
motlon pictures, received the first wIth Instructions 

It reads: to send it on to nine othet· 'l'om 
"Will Rogers used this engino in Browns. Since then the letter has 

'Judge Priest: his latest picture at como back to him 26 times and he 
Fox by Ty Cobb." Is desperate to fln(l any moro vic

tims. So far, he has locat ed 26 Tom 

Gloria Stuart and Arthur Sheek· 
man will be too busy t o honeymoon 
afte,' their wedding In Agua Call· 
ente, but as soon as flIm work per
mits, tile pair will. sail for H onolulu. 
'fho OEIl'emony Is to be pdvll.te, with 

Browns In Hollywood. 
(--

GOing Odd McIntyre one better, 
Edmund Lowe Is bringing his two 
aged aunts to Hollywood for a visit. 
Aunt Kate M'urphy Is 83 and Aunt 
Ma.ry Rennie Is 80. The pa!t· will 

never fonns one at a twosome. 

Anna Sten's modernistic house In 
Santa Monica Canyon has just been 

given a specla! 
-------Boward by the Na· 

tlonal Jury of De
sign In New York. 

t of steel &nd 
It has the 

mc,dcI,nl'ltlc archl
reo Richard 

___ ~~ ...... _J. Neutra, tho de· 
Anna Sten- signer, will e~bl

- bit the plans this 
fall at the New YOrk Museum ot 
Art. 

DID YOU J<NOW-
That Madene Dietrich Insists Oil 

weadng feathers In at lea.llt one cos· 
tume in every picture? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rerist .. ed U. S. Pnlent Offi,. By STANLEY 

OFF '(OUR \N~ISI<E~S '£'l 
-r~AT BIC'(CLE -"HE'(~E 

Rlq).\T BE~OM'-">c=, '"1'0 

,<au - '(oJ.} LOOK 2.0 

'(EAreS YoUNt::,S'R\ 

~;)) 

""ffiE FOLl<S SAY , 
1M A SPITT IN'" 
IMA~E 01= MY 

BRo'TI-\E~ 1<1;.0.) 

STATIO~ AGENi DAD I<E"I"ES 'Wlll-\ ~IS 
SHOR.TENED BEARD IS GjOIN<:', '0 "I~Q 
HE WONT HAVE. "To ST ICK IT IN J.\IS VEST 
WHEN W~IT/N~ 1415 VlJ EEl<.L'Y Repo~s O~ 
WH-eN HE. l?ATS souP 

' 1 'lJ]<;~D.L\ VI ,nnN 31, 193t .. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BIJLLE}'TI; 
All ~encral n otice! for the OfflelRi da1l1 

must be In the hands of the mllllaglnl'l edllor 01 
Dally [O\van by 4 p.lI!. on the day precedln, first 
Jlcatilln. nems for tho IInlverslty clllcftdar 
reported to tho BUllllller session ontee, 117 
hlll1, as far as posRlble In advanre of the 
notices will be accepted 11111688 t.yped or legibly 
ten, Notice! wUl NOT be accepted bJ telepbotlt, 

Yol. X, No. 259 .1uly 31, 1111 

University CalCJ:dar 
WellncS\ln.y, August 1 

8:00 p.m. All sialo high IIchool band concC ,·t 
8:00 p.m. Pia)': '''1'he Sh()('make,"s HolWay," Macbride audltorluDi 

Thursday, August 2 
8:00 p.m. Play: '''I'M Sho\,maltrr's 1 roliday," Macbrldo audltorluth 

l"rldaY, August 3 
7:30 p.m. SCl1001 of leltet·s lecture: "Romance of Chivalry In the Renab. 

eancc," by Prof. Nellie S. AUI'nc r 
9:00 p.m. Summer Se8slon Party, lawn. Union loun go 

Saturiiay, August 4 
6:00 a .m . Bird and botn.ny walk: Dh'~cl('d by Pl·Ot. Freu J. LazeD. 11~1 

at t he cast stOI1S of Old Capitol 

General Noti~ 
Advllory Tcst fol' I\f.A. can!iidlttol! I\laJorlng In EngJl~h 

The advisory teBt for candidates fol' the M.A. degree with a malor ~ 
English wllJ be held on Sattlrday, Aug ust 4, at 0 a.m. In 101·A UH. Tb~ 
test Is required of a ll candidatclj at the beginning of theIr candidacy, 6. 
cept grad uates of tho University of Iowa who received nn A or B In tb4 
comprehensive examination for English majors. J. W . ASHTON 

To All Stul1ents Who Expect to G \'[uluate at tho Close of the Second 'It" 
of tho SUIlIIIICI' Session of J931, August 23, 1931 

Every student who expects to receive a degree 01' a certlflcate at thl 
University Convocation to be held Thursd:lY, August 23, should make 
his formal application on a card prOvided for the purpose, at the nil. 
latrar's ottlce on or before Wednesdn.y, August 8, 1934. 

It Is of utmost Importance that each stUde nt concerned comply wlt\ 
this request immediately, for otherwise I t is very Ilkely that a slude~ 
who may be In othor respects qualified will not be recommended tOI 
graduation at the close of tho present semester. 

Maklng application for the degree, or certi!lcate, Involves the paJ. 
of the graduation fee ($15.00) at the time the application 18 mad~ 
P8.yinen t of this too being a necessary part of the application. Call It 
the regl8trar's office for the card. H. C. DORCAs 

Finnl Exalllinnlions in English 
Final examination tor candidates Cal' the B.A. with a. major 1n Eng\llb 

will be held on Tuesday, August 14, tram 8 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to I 
p.m. In room 101·A UH. 

Final examination for candillates for lhe M.A, with a major in Ell!' 
IIsh will be held on Friday, August 10, tram 8 to 11 a.m. and from I U 
4 p.m., In room 101·II UII. 

lI'il1al examlnatlon for canllidales tor tile M.A. wIth a minor In Englw 
wlll be held on Saturday, August 11, from 8 to 11 a.m., In room 101·B 
UH. HENNING LARSON 

University I'lays 
A public performance Of. "The Shoemaker's Hollllay," wilt be prcgeo!, 

ed Wednesday, August I, and Thur~day, August 2, at 8:00 p.m. In Milo 
bride auditorium. Allmls Ion fifty (.'4!nts. Tlckels may be secured fl'fJlll 
the speech office, room 10 Schaefrer hall, or at thO duoI'. E. C. MABIE 

Slullmer Ses. ion Party 
A summer Besslor, party tor students and faculty will be held In )0111 

Union, Friday evening, August 3 at ~:oo p.m. Admission Is by ticket 
only. Tickets may be secured from the Bummer session oWce, room 1Il 
university hall, upon presentatioll of your tuition receipt. 

SUMM,ER SESSION OFFICE 

IIlllld Con('eli 
A eoncerl by the all·statl' high bchool band will b~ held In the musk 

court between the m:Jslc huildlng and f:ast hull, Wedne6day at 8:00 p.m. 
In case of raIn the concet't will be held ThunllllLY evening. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Washington Bystander 
B)' KTR1{E HDWSON 

WASIIINGTON'-A Baltimore fed· and "brain trust" legal lights It 

eral court case revolving about finp ,,'aahlngton to 8t.art the busiolA 
polnta of NRA enforcement pro· Katurally, men with sympathetle 

ceduro throws light on an aSI1{'ct of un(\('I.,.tandlng of what WIIB being It· 
lhe Roosevelt new deal which haa t('mlll{,() were called upon tl) fom 
come to att ntlon recently Oil the thc' rCSIK'Ctive general headqu~rten 

a.gl·k:ultural and reUet, as well aa g-rOUI'S. 
the Industrial, fronts. nut wh!'11 It came to passing Iht 

That aspect Is the difflcully, under job of cal'rylng It out a long to ~ 
the poll tical patronage sy~tl'm, of cal officialdom, 
Drovlding an adequate pusonnci [01' neeess;u'lIy-plcked on Ule J'OO)IIo 

th~ decentralized local e"poundlng, nwn{1:ltlon ot democr;"Uc senatal 
a.dmlnlstratlng and enforcing at Ot· hou!lO mcmbers, pelltlcal cons>
Made·ln·Washlngl<m recovery or r~· (·,·utlons wel'e bound to bulk Iargtl 
(Qrm plan!!. In the ma1<lng up of this "new deal' 

It wa:s relatively simplc to gather C1eld torcc than anything else. 
a CO\'J)fl of new (leal admlnlstrato\'s • • • 

Headed lor Throne? I 

Rumol'S in govcrnm nt· cil'('l('~ 
()f Belgium IISl'!ert that Arch
duke Otto, abovc, pJ'rteuder to 
till' A Illitrian tlirone', iR pla1l1ling 
to make I\. fl l1dden rinsh hy nil" 
plane froll1 Belgium to AllSlr'iu 
in the bo))t' of e8tJlbiishinji him· 
R4:1f tlR king lind (Inri 111l' il1t(,I'l1l11 
strife of tho nation, 

lllll'k.Passing 
That was what Federal JudI! 

ColemQn In BalUmore muet hart 
had in mind wh n he charged that 
the "surfeit" of local governmenl 
coun8~1 b('for him In the Orell calli 
had ('ngaged in "evQJllon" and "pe\. 
lltog!(lng." What aroused him wiJ 
th f ·lIng t1mt local federal laW' 
YCl'A were Intent on passing the buek 
to ,,'n6h ll1gton rather than aiding In 
clarifying the ll'gal issues Invoil·cd. 

""Vl' Ilave a vivid example 011 
complainant who In good faUh h!I 
t)e>l'n u lIabl~ to learn where or ho~ 
to proceed," Judge Coleman sa14. 
"lie> made repeated efforts '10 learn 
C,'om the authorities tho method 01 

he Should follow, and 

• • • 
Nc-Ighborhood Enforeemenl 

'l'eehnlcalltles of the Grclt cllll 
urn not III point 11 re. What 18 ot 
IntN'('st I~ that the courl'8 ""rilf 
reflect a teellng as to the Mtllu/ll 
of the local officials which hM been 
the 6Uhj~ct of comment elsewher!· 

A {t'lem! Who rece ntly revisited 
home ~nr8 In T XQJl reportetl back 
much poplli'a.r concern-not about 
tho "npw deal" agrl ultul'lll progralll 
It~elf bul about Its· local admlnlstrl' 
tlOIL. '1'hel'O wa a distinct teelln«, 
b ,mlii, lhat the local authOrlllel 
, (Ore gNlpln bllniily In 
10 apply rules and regula tions 
'd down from 'Va.llh lngton. 

Anothrr llnoWc1al seout, repo~· 
Ing fl'ol11 the corn belt areaa, told ~ 
comll lalntll about rederal rellet pM' 
III (0 I1tl!. Ma ,lY folks in full 8ympalll 
wllh the Wushlngton. policy , he 8al~ 
In AlJt t d HllLt tor V!U'I01l8 rcuon6 ~ 
toc"lll admlnlst"allon mu ch Of 114 
hc lp was i'Olng to the Wl'Ong peop~ 

• • • 
1'0 hllllrovlM elmost over nlibl 

lhe np ('<0180 ry fl Id organization \0 

~mlnlkt('r all of lhe "new tk~' 
OIWI'llllull~ WQH (\, tremendous tM~ 
'rl> c1t1 It wllhoul rocout'ie to 
IIrlnnA' recommendatio ns and 
l'onQgr" consldcmllons IlI'Obably 
Inlllosslblt'. Yet tll gonlus of It 
Ilk., the Wl\1' lime 8('I(Oc tlve draft MI. 
1M local ndltllnllll l'otlon, nflghbot 
hOOtI (I nfoI' eOlollt. .' 

Gradll 
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TUESDAY, ,nrrjY 31, 1034 

Theater Will Present Play; 
Praised by NatiolUll Monthly 

The work of University thoaler, which wi ll pl'eBCnt "'rhe Shoe
maker 's Holiday, " by 'l'homas Dekker, as the third of a series of 
Elizabethan dramas tomol'l'OW evening, received high praise in an 
article in the July iMue of Theatre Arts Monthly. 

'l'hc work of the theater, under the direction of PI·of. E. C. 
Mable, Ie oponlng a rieW or d''O.lllattCI • • • • • • • • • 
elrort outside oC Broadway, Edltb 
Isaacs, edltol' of the magazl ne, b . 
Heves. 

In the past the only t leld open 
to the pln.ywrlght was Qn Broad· I 
way. Young playwrights were forced 
to go to New Y()l'k to achteve sue· 
cess In the dl'alna. This )lroblem ha,li 
assumed great Imllortance In the 
theater, MI811 Isaacs salO. 

"That Is, too, wha.t glvCl! naliDnal 'l 
importance tD what is hallPen lng 
today e.t the Unlverslty of Iowa. I 
where. undel' the dlrectton at Ed· 
ward C. Mable, a new university 
theRter 18 about to begin construc-I 
~Ion," the artic le says. 

TltE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Four Iowa City o.urches 
To Convene for Programs 

Business, Devotional, 
Social Meetings 

Planned 

Iowa City church groupe will meet 
for business se88lons. and devotion: 
al and 80Cial program8 this week. 

\pearre division Of the Christian 
clfurch will have an all day meettnll' 
tomorrow at M;ra. Homer Stirn mill's 
home, near Windham. The hostess 
will serve dinner at 12:30 p.m. , fQI· 
lowing which buslne811 will be tran· 
sacted and a program precented. 
Mrs. ClUlper Garrigues will lead dis· 
cusslon on the program theme. All 
divi sion members wlli meet at the 
Chr'lsllan church at 11:15 a.m. to· 
morrow before driving to Mr •. 
StImmel's. 

Helping 
the 

Homemaker 
By LOmSB BENNETT 

WEAVER 

Drensln~ Makes The Salad 
(Meal8 For Two) 

Breakfa.st 
Grape(rult 

Ready Cooked Corn Cereal 
Soft I~ .. oked Eggs Broiled Bacon 

Buttered Toast CoHee 
Luncheon 

Salmon salad 
Bread Plumb Sauce 

Sugar Cookies P eaches 
Tea 

Dinner 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOfF 

I owa City gets them ooth ways. 
Saturday afternoon a Paramount 
newsreel cameraman and h'uck 
dll8hed ma.dly through the city chas
Ing the stratosp here balloon. He 
.stopped long enough to call the of
'flce at The Dully Iowan to aaK 
where ' the bnl loon had landed. Yes
terday Capt, Albe,·t Stevens, a mem
ber of the unsuccessful stratosphere 
('rew. stopped in Iowa City on his 
Way east. 

"America Is (ul1 .or I'lchly endowed 
Rchools for eager students at music, 
pallLting, and the othel' al'ts, but 
MbOdy concerned wIth them seems 
to CllT6 that 1here !;; no place In 
American city lite ready to develop 
and make UBO of their matUl'lng 
talents. 

Ladles club of St. Weocesla.ul 
church wJl1 entertain Its members 
and guests at a weekly brldlr6 and 
euchre party tOlll.()lTOW at 2:16 p.m. 
In the church parlors. Prizea In cud 
games will be awarded. 
, iA discussion, "Who 1. rellPOnai· 
ble?" will be carried on when the 
m issionary 'soclety of tbe Enll'lIsh 
Lutheran church meets at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Dean Ade
laide L. Burge, 4al N. RIverside 
drive. Business will foll.ow tbe pro· 
gram. 

Broiled Lamb Chops 
Buttered Potatoes 
Creamed On loll.tl 

Brcad RlUlpberry Jam 
Fresh Vegetable SalM 
Celery Seed DressIng 
Chilled Watermelon 

Warner Baxter and Madge Evans are co-starred in the 
adaptation of the famous novel "Grand Canary" which opens 
tomorrow at the Strand. 

Altd t.P. (tenible PUJI8): It 
~ that 80 sunvner sees&on 
st udent had laid 80me bets on 
the oU'Wome of several matche8 
In UM! MlS8lssippi VaJley tenniA 
tournament. It seND8 tnrther 
that a.ll "f his bets came out the 
wrong WlIOY, with the resuit that 
he was forced to pa.,y out & good. 
Iy swn to hIs eredlf.ol"ll. And 
wIth ilie furUler result that he 
was ",alklnK about the campus 
yost.enlay with a. 10I1&'lsh e~· 
&ion OIl hl8 face. "The men who work In Iowa wUl 

not need to keep a.J\ eye tUI'ned to 
Broo.dway hereafter. They can grow 
10 lu ll staturo, wQrk, live, and dl(' 
west ot the M lsatsslppl If they 
choose. Ten years (rom nOw what 
the New York theater wan ts of 
Iowa, it must go to Iowa to buy, 
Gnd thll-t Is 1\., It shou Id be." 

The nrtlelo deec"lbes the )lroposed 
theater here, telling at the various 
canvenlences tor the technician, 
plllywright, and dlrector whlch It 
will provide. 

University theater Is now In the 
midst of Its Bummer season. "The 
Shoemaker's RoHday," which wlll be 
presented In Macbride auditorium 
tomorrow and Thursduty at 8 p.m. , 
was given early In July as the tll'St 
or the summel' plays. 

The large crult Is hooded by (!(ocll 
Malson, tn the role of !'Imon Eyre. 
Of his work in this role, Th~ Dally 
lewan critic said following the first 
performance: 

"He, more than any other memo 
bel' <It the enst, could enter Into the 
happy, nonsensical frolllcktng of the 
romedy. He made bls lines seem 
... ally funny, instead of words from 
II dead old plaY t<> be recited. He 
held the situation frOm the moment 
he came on, and dlll not relinquish 
it durIng the entire pe,10rmance." 

The play will b& gIven under tbe 
direction of B. Iden Payne, guest 
director, on 0. T(>producllon ot th(' 
old F'ol1une theate,'. Tickets are now 
&I'lilable at th\!> theater Office, room 
10, Scllae(fel' hall, or at the door 
on the evenings of lite 1)('\·COl"tllllnt'«!. 

Set Date for Dill

I'ROF. E. C. MABIE 
-Hecetves High Praise 

Band to Play 
First Concert 

50 Piece High School 
Band to Present 

Program 

The first of a series of weekly 

concerts by tbe all·sLate high school 
band will be given tomorrow at 8 

p.m. in tlte music court between the 

m lisle building and East hall. 
The band, which Is composed of 

about 50 members, will b& under the 
dil'ectlon of Prof. Charles Boardman 
Righter at tbe music department. 

The program will be a varied one 
of both pO)lular and classical num· 
bers Including the "Zampa Over. 
ture" by Herold, one of the stand· 
ard overtures, and the "CoppeUa 
Ballet Suite" by Dellbes. Delibes Is 
one of the most popular writers of 
French ballet music. , 

The "Coppella Suite" is composed 
of four numbers, "The March of the 
Clock," "Waltz," "Dance of the Au· 
tomMons," and the "Tlte Village 
\Veddlng." The rest of the program 
conSists of lighter numbers of gen· 
O\'al Interest. 

The program will be broadcast 
OVN' station WSUI. and will be open 
to the public. 

Aaron Marple, 831 Sixth avenue. 
will be host to the UnIon Prayer 
meeting a t his home, tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. 

A lawn social will be II'lven thiS 
evert ing by tbe Martha circle of the 
Engli~h LutherM cburch In the 
yard surrounding Mrs. M. H. TaY· 
lor's home, 1190 Court street. Be· 
ginning at 5 p.m., the Boclal will lut 
a1\ evening. 

Homemade 100 cream and calle, 
and chicken sandwiches wlll be 1I01d. 
~. Charles Messner heMs the 

committee In charge. OUter com· 
mlttee members are Mrs. George 
I(;ondora, and Mrs. Chulea N\claux. 

PERSONALS 

Sarita Hoblnson, superintendent 
of the catalOg depa.rtment of uni
versity libraries, is spending her 
'vacation at Lake MInnetonka, lIUnn. 

Grace Van Wormer, acting head 
ct university libraries, returned to 
,her work after spendln~ last week at 
'her home in Center POint wIth ber 
tathel', who Is til. 

Mrs, Blanche PheJps, 608 N. Du-
1!uq ue street. haa as her gU6IIt her 
:lsi tel', Edna Fawcett of Minneapolis 
Minn., who arrived Sunday night t~ 
;<;pcnd two weeks In Iowa CIty. 

Coffee 
Sugar Cookies (Ice Box) 

2·8 cup butter 1 teaspoon 
1 1-2 CUPII sugar vanilla 
2 eggl 1-2 teaspoon 
2 tea.spoons lemon extract 
1 teaspoon 3 1·4 cups flour 

nutmeg 
1-4 teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon cream 
of tarta r 

Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs 
and cream. Beat well. Add rest of 
Ingredl!nt9. Chin dough. Break oft 
bits of Cough and flaiten down 3 
Inches apart On greased baklllg 
!heets. Eake 12 min utes In moder
etc avon. Store dough III Ice box allli 
bake [;lW cookies at a lime. 

These are good to serve wlt.b tced 
bevera:{es. 

Celery Seed Dressing 
(For FrUit, Vegetable or Fish 

Salads) 
1 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon onion 
1 teMpoon julce 

paprika 4 tablespoons 
1 teMpoon dry sugar 

mustard tablespoons 
1 teaspoon celery vinegar 

seed 1 cup salad oU 

Mix 1.1, Ingredients in bottle. Cork 
tightly and shake 2 minutes, Chill . 
Store In Ice box and Shake well when 
ready t ... eerve. 

The dreSsing will keep weeks It 
stored In Ice box. To obtain onion 
juIce tor S(>asonlng, cut onion In half, 
with ,!puon presed against cut side 
and juice Will easily press out. 

Grace Greenfield 

As the Presses 
Roll-

Washington Is In for another ex· 
pose. M. L. Werner has studled 
congt'esslonal Investigations from 
1.he time of Warren G. Harding to 
Charles Mitchell, and he's ready to 
"shoot the works." The book, to be 
,titled "Privileged Characters," is 
elated for publication tbls fall. 

Sydney A. Clark Is evidently out 
to show that Ttlchard Haliburton 
lsn·t the only one who can do It. 
Though his book, "Spain on l!'I!ty 
Dollars," has not yet been publish· 
ed, he is already gathering material 
for "Sweden on Fitty Dollars." In
cldenta\ly, he was a guest of Pl"lnce 
Eugene, brother of the king <If 
Sweden, during his stay In that 
country. 

'Alfred. Noyes, who was a total 
agnostic tn his youth, ha.q wr itten 
a book on "'I'he Unknown God," 01) 
his experience In embracing Christi· 
an-lly. Such figures as Huxley, Dar· 
win, Herbel·t Spencer, Haeckel, 
flwlnburne, lliIatthew Arnold, and 
Voltaire had much to do with his 
conversion. 

One ot his frIendS, seelng him in 
this co ndition , g uessed that some
thing had galle amiss. He Inquired 
"ympatheUcally it he wss sick . 

tbat Jt s~ems Lo run parallel with the Having received the curt aQII.wer 
personal story and never meetlll:;' It. "No," he Inquired the nature ot the 

dlWculty. 
Excellent SI(e j cites . "Oh." said tho artllcted one, 

But ic.(er on when lhe war como~ " nothtng at all. Just 8omethin' I 
to MISSissippi, the story changes an'l bet, no doubt." 
excellent sketches of Grant anu 
Sherman are given, shrewd explal>. 
lttlons ot Confederate mlstal<es; and 
many sldfllgbts on events and pel'
ponages which are none the less 
acute fOI' being partlsa.n. The trag
edy or the war, felt even more dee)l· 
ly In'th,_ quiet homes than III tt>~ 

t>eat Of th e battlefield. strikes the 
)llantaliJns and ons at them Is burn
ed to tM ground by Invaders. 

Throughout the conflict th e spirit 
of the families Is unbroken, even 
after the war Is over, and the jays 
or reconstruction begin wIth "most 
of the ~ (lung men tlea~ a nd the bot
tom rail on to)l." 

l'icture Attrudive 

'J:'oda¥'s ",onl tor the campus 
11ictionary: 

ncker_ student who b~8 
Ule textboolUi a88igned by b18 
hl8trudors. 

be rich. She was gotng to hllVe 
jewelery and Ilne clothes and a big 
house '1nd a ll the luxuries 01 life. 

With a background at a 8mnll 
Iowa town and Iowa Wesleyan col· 
lege, Mrs. Hueston has written a 
novel oC a woman who was willln~ 
to sell herselt tor riches. From a 
poverty stricken existence Elysia 
Strand moved lnto the business 
world or Chicago and then to the ,so
c!ety IIf~ of New York city. 

Mllrriage Without Lov e 
Wh3/1 Elysia married Peter Dek. 

ker V J.n Beuren, she realized that It 
wasn 't love that )lrompted her. She 
needed the money that Peter could 
give ber-tor herselt, of course, but 
mostly ror Mary's expensive opera.
tions, aHd for mother, who had never 
had anythIng. 

But with marriage the carefree, 
beautl~u l Elysln became the proper 
Mrs. Van Beuren, wbose great reo 
S)lonslbHtty was to )l lease her hue· 
band ani her many In-laws. 

Crawford Wedding Helen E. Wilhite 
Motoring to Clinton Sunday to 

,have a picnic dinner with the Rev. 
Carl F. Clems , toomer pastor ot St.. 
Wenceslaus church In 10WIII City, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cole and 
daughters, Dorothy and Betty. Mrs. 

To Wed Clare~ce 
Brown in October 

The man whose ptcture wlll ap
pear on the jacket of "Sandbar 
,sinister," by Phoebe Atwood Taylor. 
to be reviewed on this page BOOn, 
ls a r eal one. Miss Taylor Claims 
that he Is her detective, the hero or 
the story, Asey May<>, in the flesh. 
She discoVC1-ed him after her bOOk 
was writteu. 

Bea.uty for Riches 

The p'cture Of southern life Is at
tractive. and the choice of SO many 
and sucb fascinating people make, 
the book alive, readable, and en
joyable. 1'he plantation tamitiM, 
their relations, tbe soldlers-trom 
Gene 1',;1 Sberman, returning to tlt~ 

scenes of his early manhood, down 
to tho roggedest Confederate ("oop
er-the slaves, the brash Northern 
go·getb!r" or post. war dt\)18, all are 
superbly portrayed, and the story as 
a whole I~ (ull of In cident, marvel· 
ously real a nd lively "talk," and 
,·tvlil descriptions of the NJ\l"hez 
country. The only unattractive cbar· 
aders are the poor whiteS. It was only when Peter had given 

up hopoJ of love that ElysIa realizM 
sbe lovort him. She had soJa het 

verse 'Jf Omar Khayyam: "r somo- beauty flJr riches and found love . 
Invllatlons were sen tout yester. 

'day by Prof. l3artholow V. Craw
ford to the wedding or his slst 1', 

Anna. Bcu lalt , to Homer Ray DlJI, 
director o( universIty museums. The 
ceremony will take place Friday, 
;Aug. 17, at 8:30 p.m. In the Trlllity 
Episcopal church. 
, A reception at the Crawford 
:home, 208 Rlcl1nrds 8lr et, will im
",edlately (allow the ceremony. The 
couple will be at home att I' Nov. 1 
ilL 1121 0111 sh·eet. 

Article by S. U. I, 
Professor Appears 

In Current Issue 

Prot. Edward F. Mason ot the 
!Chool ot journalism Is the author 
or an artie I , "School1l teaching 
photography," which ap)leal'S In the 
current Issue of The American 
Press. 

It deals brle(ly with the teaching 
or camera work In several unlver. 
sitles and more specifically how It 
18 taught In the University of Jowa. 

Graduate of S. U. I. 
Will Wed August 11 

MI'1!. Paulino Dusdleker or Cedar 
Rapids recently announced the en
gag9ments and approachIng mar
riage or her daughter, MII(lred, to 
Dr. RJohard A. 0 rccnawaIt of 
.sPringville, a graduate from the col. 
lege 01 dentistry at Lhe Unlvel'slty 
o[ Iowa. 
, Miss Dusdleker is /I. graduate or 
Coo college and is a teacher at 
ltoosevelt junior high acbool. Dr. 
Preenawalt Is practicing In Cedar 
Ranlds. 
, The wedding wl11 be Aug. 11. 

15 Women Golfers 
. A.ccept Golf Date 

A luncl,eon and galt In vltatlon 
from tho West Llbcrty ollnlt'y club 
Will be c.ccepte() w ed nesdl1y hy ap
forcxlmnlely 15 women Il'olters at the 
Iowa City Country club. lJ)orller In 
the season Weftl Lillerty playcrs 
"erc Nltel'tllined here. Ml·S. Carl 
Strub Is In charge oC local o.nange
tnenlll. 

Club Will Convene 
At Cedar Rapids 

I Flltccn members or the A. O. O. 
l,rldge club wlll drive to Cedl\r nal)
j!le to be guesta at 0. ard pa.rly 
IWhlch Mn. W. J. Bweetman will 
Il'lve at her home. 420 Twenty.Cirst 
,treet, }I b), at 7;10 tonight, 

Weds Don Dunlavy ., 
I·- SO Red the Rose" 

Tbe book takes its title from th~ 

.Helen El. WJlhlte of Des Moines
QlId Donald Dunlavy, former Uni
versity of Iowa studp.i1t from Des 
Moines, were married Sunday at 4 

!l.m. at the l3a)ltlst student center. 

• f. J. Reha, and Frances Lenoch. 
The Rev. Mr. Clem's sister, Mrs. 
:Murray of Tampa, Fla., and ber 
{lhltdren attended the picnic. 

A telegram presented to the con· 
solation prize winner announced the 
engagement and a)lproaching mar· 
rlage of Grace Greenfield, daugh· 

Floyd Dell has recently completed times think that never blows so red Mrs. Hueston has written a ilUlI 

a new novel, "The Golden Spike" .. , tbe rOse as where some burled moving love story of modern Amen_ 
'His publishers claim it Is his best. Caesal' b'ed." Mr. Young has '(IraI5- ca. Its mlddlewestern background I. 
•. . Carl Carmer, author of "Stars ed Caesar and the symbolic Impor. slgnlflcJ.ntly real, Its New York ept
FeU on Alabama," is planning a new tation9, and has developed stich a sodes excitingly modern. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Green· 

Irene Steidl, Bupe~lntendent at 
circulation In thll university Ub
raries, has returned from a va.cn.tlon 
spent wlth her parents In UncQln, 
Neb. 

field, 124 Ch urch street, to Clarence 
L . Brown, son of Mr. and Mjrs. C. A. 
Brown , Olive court. 

book on New York state ... Kath. sense of reality, as well as a con. "Beauty for Sale" is an airy book 
arine Brush has just finished "Don't tlnuous!y intercstlng story and bl'lI- tor a summer evening. 
Ever Leave Me" • . . Mary Hobertlt liant characterll<.'1t1on. that "So Re(! 

The ceremony took place before 80 

fireplace with lighted candles on' 
the mantel, the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks uflclatlng. 

The announcement was made at 
a lupper bridge party at whIch Miss 
Greentleld entertained Sunday in 

Rinehart ls enjoying her tour in the ROM" Is <If the calibre of flr!;t 
Russia and has celebrated het' vaca- ranking American novels. 

I The brld was attired in a wh i te 
CrOI}() ensemble, white hat and ac
(. ssorles. lIer shoulder bouquet 
'Was of roses and sweet pea.'!. At
tending her was her Sister, Fay, 
('II'essed in yellow crepe with white 
acceSllorles. 

Dr. Mark L. Floyd of Children'. Youde's inn. The wedding will be In 
hospital, Mre. Floyd, and tbelr. October. \ 

t lon by starting on a new novel. . -fCathryn Owen. 

Kennetb Ollmore served 8.9 best 
man to the bridegroom. Others at· 
tending the weddlng were the par· 
('nts or the couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilhite o( Des MOines, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunlavy and lon, Carl, of Des 
Moines. 

children spent laat week In ChiC84rO, Both MIB8 Greenfield and Mr. 
Ill., a.ttendlng the Century of Pro- Brown are UniverSity of Iowa grad· 
gress expoSI tlon. uat6ll, Miss Greenfield In the class 

of 1933 and Mr. Brown in 1932 with 
a major In physical education . Mr. 
Brown is associated with the Oump 
grocery. 

Mr. Young Sees 
The Old South 
In aNew Way 
"So Red the Rose," by Stark Young. 

Oharl!ls Scribner's Sons, New 
York. $2.50. 

Mrs. Owen Crall' ot St. JOIMlPb, 
Mo., returned to her home Sunday 
evening atter a. three weeki' viall 
with her ibrother and slater-in-law, 
lVIr. and MJ.'S. Hubert CUM, 505 II. 

An alumni of Chi Omell'a sorort· In this story of the south Stark 

LUcas sweet. -Mrs. Dunlavy attended Drake unl- Mrs. Nettle Lake, with her daul'h. 

ty, MillS Greenfield W8.s a. member Young has wrItten not only a not
ot Omicron Nu, honorary home eco· able American novel of so uthern life 
nomici so~orlty, and the Home Eco· before, during, and I1fter the Clv,l 
nomlca club during her years aa a war; h3 has "ec"eated In Its t.rue 
student. She taught school last year quality a whole c ivilization. 

vOl·slly. MI'. Dun lavy was a stude'nt tel's, Anna and Doris, and 81'ILIldeon, 
htre during 1931 and 1932, and grad- Charles Gay , leave Thu!'1lday for .. 
uated from Dr'ake university last I tl'ip to Outing, Minn. 

at HIllsboro. Although readers have become 

yeal·. He w1ll teach at Willlamsol'1i 
this 8chool year. 

The couDle leet Immediately fo r 81 
three d/lY wedding trIp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenda.I1, 
Mrs. A. J. Page, and Verle Holoomb 
hn.ve just returned trom a two 
week trip to Colorado. 

Helen Jones won the conSOIatlon1 familiar with the typical plantatlOli 
prize and announcement at brldge, househo!d, a~d wlth the drama or 
played during the afternoon, and seCeSsion , war, and reconstruction 
Mrs. William Barker, flrst prize. Blx- t t ls dr.'lma shaltei's the false fic
teen guestll were seated at small tlonal sterllotype Of th o "old south" 
table8, each decorated with floral and presents such scenes !lnd cllar
bouquetB. v,cters aH a true docum ent of a )leu· 

Dean, Mrs. Kay Flor,lllce Donohoe, W()ocllawn Included In out of town guests pIe wi th traditions and simple gra-
were Dvrothy Bell of Canonsburg, clous ~ystem oC living. 

apal'tmer.ts, returned Sunday eve-Will Entertain At 
Dinner Tomorrow 

ning, from spelldlng a week end In ~~ine:~d Virginia Cone or Des The ~(~~e;:/~h~:~~q~P:he coun-
Ch Icago, m. -DO/ln and M·l's. George F . Kay Ingalh Bradley, 306 8. Summit Nine Local Girl, 

will ontertaln at dinner on the root str eet, ):98 returned from ,pendln' R F C 
1.[(l.I"d~n at Iowa UniOn tomorrOw seven we('ks at Ed&,ewOOd Arlenal, eturn rom' amp 

veninI'. chemlcl,1 warfare camp In Mu.ryland, 
Out of town guests wtll In clude Before returnIng to Iowa City, he 1 Returning Sunday trom a week'S 

:thelr son-In·law !lnd daughter, Dr. toured ekHtern atatel, tak'lng a boat \'acaUon at Camp Wapsle.Y near 
Jtnd Mrs. CharlCli W. MoLaughlln oC trip fNm Buffalo, N. Y., to Detroit, ~nter Point were nine Iowa City 
1'1tlladelphlQ, Pa., their .son, Dr. G. Mlch. I high school Girl Reserves. Attend-
Marshall Kay of New York city, ' ~nll' camp were Alice 'Eaton, Edith 
Mr8. Kay's niece, Margaret Hopper Jane Bradfield, Woodlawn apart- Christensen, Betty Holt, H elen Mao-
of Toronto, CUn., a lld Mrs. Eldridge ments, !las WI her bouseguest Normll L"'Wen, Charlotte Rohl"bacher, Glen-
Clay and MI·8. VIrgie Claxton, both. Beattie of Ft. Madllon. ora Cha.ppell, Helen Hughes, Suzan-
CJf Houston, Tl'x., who arc gUlllltll, ;ne Kruell'er, and Marlon Whinery, 
"cPPCl'ttvely or Prot. and Mra. 
Ernest Horn and PI·Ot. and Mrs. 
Yanco MOI·ton. 

Mrs. Byington To 
Honor Mr., Gay 

Mra. WUllam D,Ylngton, 81 Rlver
~Iile drive, will entertain today at a 
Jl 1111\11 Intormal brldgo lunoheon 
Il,onol'lng Mrs. Eldridge Gay of 
J I,ouston, Tex., who Ie visiting her 
~ '8tcr , :Mrs. E"ncet Horn. Mrs. Vir
gi nia WLLJlII e WI1I'fel at New York 
tHy, who Ja spending the Bummer 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
!Lelgh 'Wallace, will be an out of 
town g UB"t at tho 1 o'olook. party. 

Prof. and Mrl. Ernelt Horn will 
have '\8 their guelt. Mr. and Mrl. 
Burton Ingwersen and lon, Gordon. 
from Bilton Rouge, La. They will 
orrlve Au&,. 8, leavlns two day. aC
terwards tor Clear Lake whero the)' 
will be w..ek end rueat. of Prof. and 
Mrs. Fred Pownall. , a.nd then will 
return to Iowa City. Mr. Inlwersen, 
former UniversIty fOQtball ooach, .. 
now coaohlng at the University ' QI 
Loulsla'll1. . 

EmilIa Thor.ell of New York clt1 
and EIlJabeth BMler and Eleanor 
Btevens of 8t. Louie, )(0., repro. 
sentatlvell tram the National Girl 
Bcuut headquarte .... apent lut nlebt 
at CIUllP CardInal near Coralville. 

Caspar Garrigues To 
Visit in California 

Caspil.\' Char lee GarrIgues, Jr., J.2 
of low" City lett yesterday morning 
for a month'l visit with frlendB In 
Loll Anl!'elea, Cal . 

Mr. GIU rlgues Is the son of the 
Rev. C. C. Garrigues, pastor oC the 
Flret ChrLltian church. 

Annooncea River Bide 
OMAHA, (API-CaPtain James M. 

Young, dl.trlot army engineer bere, 
.today announced bIds have been ad
lvert1lled for two more new ChM-
1lel development project, on tbe 
upper Mluourl rivers .. _. :' 1._ 

try around Natchez, I\1lss., and the 
baokgrollltd is built U)l in great d~
tall befllre the n ovel begi ns to un
fold. 'I'he author's principal char· 
acters a re the M:cGehees or "Mon· 
trose" plantation and their relation, 
the Bodtords of "Portobello," across 
the rivet In LouIsiana. 

The sLory opens as the war clouds 
slowly 1:& ther. As a matter of 
cour86 Ihe two sons of the tamilles 
1'<1 off to tbs front. At first the 
Story does not touCih plantAtions. 
Hero Is lnterspered so much history 

La' tt;i • i+i 
ENDS TODAY 

RICHARD DIX 
In 

His Greatest Gamble 

ail fWJ/ Slzolu TOMORROW 
- -

Success Story, 
Mt. Pleasant To 
New York City 
"Beauty for Sale," by Ethel Hues. 

ton. Rubbs· Merrill company, Ia· 
illllnapolis. $2. 
Motbel' nam ed the you ngest daugh

ter Elysia. And tha t startea thIngs. 
Bccause ElYSia wos not like her 

sisters, Mary, Margaret. and Eliza· 
beth. They were ambitions girl", 
Entirely in keeping willI the atmos· 
phere 'lf the Methodist parsonage at 
Mt. Pleasant. But E lysia didn't care 
muoh fo r school , she had no ambition 
to be a. missionary worker, a nd was
n't m li cit good around the hou se on 
wDshda.7S. 

Seeks Luxurie8 
But E,ysla WQS sure or 00() thing. 

She wasn't going to end her day~ III 
the pool·house. She was going to 

• Adiled Hits • 
Father Coughlln 

Hal Uroy-Lat& News 

• 
Frllm the greatest novel 
of the 20th Century, by 
W. Somerset Maugham, 
author of "RaIn." 

New Books At 
S. U.I.-

-T.Y. 

New books added to the unlver. 
slty libra ry the last week according 
to Graca Van Wormer, acting dlre~· 
tor, are: 

"Shackles Of the Free," Asbton; 
"The 9'~(,l'et Way," Fletcher; "The 
Strange Case 0( Mr. Henry March· 
mont," Fletcher; "Never the Twain 
Shall M'*lt," Kyne; "Down and Ol.\ 
In Paris and London ," Orwlll1; "The 
Circular Staircase," Rinehart; "The 
Man In Lower Ten." Hlnehart. 

15 to 20 Degrees Cool. 
er With Water Wash· 
ed Air. 

Last Times 

Tonight 
Shirley Temple 

In 

"Managed Money" 
Plus 

Bing Crosby 
In 

"One More Chance" 

PlUtl 

Vicki Baum's 
"I Give My Love" 

Stanm. 

Tomorrow 

Warner Baxter 
Madge Evans 

In 

uGrand Canary" 

PAGE THREE 

Girl Scouts 
Pick Leaders 

Select Camp Court Of 
Honor From Three 

Un its 

Patrol leaders were elected at thl 
first assembly meeting or Girl 
;Scouts at Camp Cardinal nell l' 
Coralville Sunda evening. 

The camp. court of honor 'was 

chosen from the three units at the 
Marilyn George and Bar-

blra. Rcketts were elected frQm unit 

1 whiCh IncludCII girls from the ages 
at 10 to 13. 

F ro m unIt 2. girls trom the ages 
oC 13 to 14, ElOise Sebek, Betty 
]{tyser, J oan Joeh nk, and Betty WII
llams were elected. From unit 3, 
tor campers aged 14 und abo VI', 

Carolyn Butler of Oskaloosa anu 
Adeie WOlkln wero chosen. 

Scouts ot units 1 and 2 cooked 
outdoors yesterday noon, each gIrl 
l'lannlng and cooking her own 
meal. 

Three swimming dIvisions, each 
'With Its instructor, have been 01" 

{;anlzed. Unit 1 swims from 10 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m., uolt 2 (rom 10:30 
n.m. to 11 a.m" and unit 3 from 11 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Cornelia CUmeron gives Instruc
tions In life 81l.vng for all glrLq at 4 
!p.m. each day. 

Church Will Hold 
Summer Festival 

The annual summer fesU"al of St. 
Pa trlck's church will be at 5 p'clock 
'tonight. SlIPper will be served III 
the gymnWllum of the school. I ce 
cream will be served outdoors whcl'e 
Lhe games wlU tie played. while 
guests will dartce to Dusty Kenton's 
orchestra a.nd play cards inside. 
• 'In charge of the supper are: 1I1,·s. 
A. G. Derkaen, 1\1rs. J. R. IIamlltQll, 
Mrs, Don McComas, Mrs. James 
Hogan, Mrs. Adam Schee tz, Mrs. 
Fd Watktns, Mrs. Urban Kelly, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, and Mrs. 111. E. 
Maher. 

In charge of publicity al'e James 
Bradley and James Gatens. Charles 
Regan and Frank Wicks will serve 
Ils cash lei'S, and Andrew Kelly, Dan 
C. Toomey. Jack Kelly, anu Dan 
Callahan will arJ"aug'e the stands. 
Lig'htlng will 'be arrangecl 'by W. P. 
Po ussell. 

In charge of th e dance and tho 
card games are Mrs. L. C. Fitz
patrick, Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs. l'aul 
Leuz a.nd Mrs. Ed Watkins 

Last Time Today 
2 Dandy Pictures 

Tim McCoy 

Buck Jones 
Puthe News-Iirazy Hat 

Tomorrow 
Here is a grea.t st/lr y()U 

ha\'en't 8(>en In a long liml', 
In a. great pIcture and you 
can see her for only 

26c Aftem?Ons 
Evemngs 

".y-marif .. fto b. 'FREEl. 
loch to do CIS each d .. ired. 

III 

Such was their, 
contract! Old, 

, A Clever Fellow 

Eddie Quillan 
In & orear. Comedy 

Big Money 
7 BI&' Reels Of Fun 
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Browns Nip Chisox • In Ninth, 4 to 3; Wes Ferrell, Boston Blank to o Senators, 8 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • ••••••• • • • • • • • •• I • • • • • • • • • (Storr III (JOIUIIII18 7 lind 8) 

/1 Sf' 0 R T S II BITS II SP,ORTS II 
IOWA ClTY, IOWA TUB 'DAY, J[JIIY 31, 1934 

ABOUT SPORTS FRY 
The Yankees Muffed a Golden 
Chance • • . Now They Find 
Detroit Leading the Parade •.• 

BROS. IJPSET FALSTAFF BEER BY 3 TO 0 
Why :~~:~:,~:':~"II' ~II =Ne=w=Red=S'=Pil=ot~[ ~~d~a~!t~~ r~~t!. ~.t~~tf~!l. .T~~e Davis Cup Do1;tbles Victory 
Nl~:/~I~I~:! ~:n.::,~vo.;°iJ~rt~~~ First Setback II MAKE FINAL DAVIS CUP BID TODAY II Gives Wood, ,I Veteran Fielder Hurt Appling Errs 
S~llt or the pant~ thrsc dnys Cor Jl{)t . . F k She ld 
snaJlJlln!:, up 0. bnrgaln when they ran Ie s To Let Browns 
had tho cbance. It mtght mcan tbo.t Auto Supply in 5.3 
they would. have had clea.· sailing W' B C I Fe I Ch Tal T e h 
to the pennunt. All It ISlIow It looks . m; oone oa I ln3 ance, {e rlUmp 
JlII IC they will hltv to do some to.Jl Triumphs I 
battling If th~y win It Ilt nil. I 

'rhe bargain th y I)us~~d UP Is one LEAGUE ST~NDJNGS Meet English Stars 
Singles Finals 

Today 

In Sam We t' Homer Ti~ 
Count in Last Of 

8th Inning 

1hnL wns orr~r('<l them by " 'alter I W. ;L. Pct. 
,JohnllOn, Cleveland's manuger, some Auto Supply ..... _ ........... 1 0 1.000 

time ago. • • • .Boone Coal Co ............. 1 0 1.000 

JOI!],<SON. knowing that the In· 
dian.;' hl~hcr·ups wouldn't havo any· 
thing to do with "'re Ji'en'll ll, even 
,thollgh Johnson eli!l think hlon ~tUl 

a grcat hut·let·. decltle<1 to tmde the 
I calcltmnt mouml ace along with 
Oral Hlldebranci to the Yankees for 
!lOme Innchl replacements, which he 
wns nOlnbly incldng. 

The Yanks, howe\'er, lnughed a.t 
·the thOUght. bell vLng F 'rl'elt wash· 
NI up and lllJ <lcbl'll.nd hlld nevor 
gone v~I'Y well agllinst them. .0. 

Tnrn RESUL1' 119 tho.~ now the 
Yankees flntl th~ms~lve8 traWng 
M ick~y Cnch",.ne'H gl'l'ntly 1"i~juve· 

nnl<'ol Tigers In Iho' Amerlcnn loop 
title chu~o, unll flildebro.nd doing 
Illenly of hU"lIng for tho lndlans 
wllh Fern'lI. the ""'"Rhed Ull" play· 
cr, the main CUg In the mouml ~ta(f 
of t Ite Hooton n~d Sox. 

l"el'l'oll, \\'ho has won nlnc games 
anel IOMl unly on~ slllcc the )Joston 
club Sno.P11C'<i him UIl, woul<l be 0. btg 
metol' In as.qllo·lng tho New York· 
~m" of the 'Ilennant I( thcy hu(1 !Jut 
Iraded for 111m when Olll)ol'tunity 
I<nocked. 

o •• 

deal involving unan
nounced players and no cash, 
' Iwrley Dressen, above, manag

er of the Nashville club ill the 
'oltthern association, goes to the 
incinnati R'ds of the National 

lcague, n. pilot, succeeding Bob 
O'Farrell, 

Sidwell Jrs. 
Win, 11 to 8 

Casino Nite Club Gets 
Easy 18 to 3 Win 

Over Kelly's 

Fo"y Bros. . .. _ ................. 1 0 1.000 
Swaner's ........................ 0 0 .000 
You Smash 'Em .......... 0 0 .000 
Kelly Dros . .................... 0 0 .000 
lowa SUPllly .................. 0 0 .000 
A. P. Food SLorea ...... 0 1 .000 
Elks ............................... 0 1 .000 
Falstarf Bee.' ....... _ ....... 0 1 .000 

LR..<Jt Nlgllt'S Results 
Auto Supply 6; A. P. Food Stores 

3. 
Boone COlli Co. 10; Elks 5. 
Fry Bros. S; Falstaff Beer O. 

GU111es Tonight 
Iowa SUPI)ly vs. Kelly Bt·os. 
Swaner's vs. You Smash 'Em I 

Fix 'Em. I 
A. P. Food Stores vs. Boone Coal 

Co. 

Tho hlggest upset Of the Bummer's 
diamond ball pillY was markecl up at 
the City park diamond last night as 
the second round of play got under. 
way, the hlthcrto Invincible Fal· 
staff Bool' outfit going down before 
Fry Bros., 3 to 0, In the featul'e 
contcst. 

The othOl' gumes last night found 
Auto SUJlply handing the A. and P. 
Food Stol'es 0. 6 to 3 defellt and 
Boone Coal running over the EIl<.s, 
10 to 5. 

Fa,y Fans 15 
Ted Fay, the Fa.lstaff outfit's 

(---_-:._-.,;.; 

Sidnoy B. W ood, Jr., left, aud Frank X. Shields, United States 
Davis cup singles players, for the second time face tho almo,'t in· 
surmountable task of winning both matches against England to
day to bring the Duyis cup back to the U. S. Just as againRt A'us
h'alia a week ago, the pair lost thcit· first t\\'o skinnishes and then 
George Lott and Lester toefen won the doubles to give thclll theil' 
fina l cbance-one which is much smaller than that against AuiS
tt'alia. -----------------------------------
National Public Links Golf 

Tourney Opens at Pittsburgh 

Cam p bell, Canadian 
Chaml), wads For 

First 18 Holes 

By GA '-1...E TALBOT 
As.'IOCio.l,ed Press SPOrts Writer 
W IMBLEDON, Eug., July 30-

Lester "Little Rollo" Stoefen com

pleted his te nnl<! campaign ot vln· 
dication today as he and George M. 
Lott, Jr., deteated George Patrick 
Hughes and Barold George New· 

combe Lee 7-5, S-O, 4-6, 9-7 In the . 
doublQB match oC the challenge 0 

round to keep alive America's (o.lI'It 
hopes of regulnlng t11e Davis Cup. 

It was a far closer call than tht! 
score Ind icates but gl\'c.~ Sidney B. 
Wood, Jr .• and Frank X. Shields at 
lea~t. a figMing chanCe to pull tho 
Ilerles out of the tire In the closing 
singles tomorrow agp-Inst I1enry 
Wilfred (Bunny) Austin nnd Fred 
Per."y, their conquerors of Saturday. 
England needs only one more Vlc
lory to keep the oup. 

Sioofen Gets Ovation 
Slocfen. tbe slx·foot fll'e-Inch Cali

fornia star, whose careless play 
cv.usecl Captain R. Norris (Dick) 
Williams to send 0. hurry call to the 
United States for Wilmer Allison 
,nnd nearly cost his place on tho 
Muad, finished today's battle in a. 
blaze oC shotmaklng that had the 
crowd of 7,000 standing and yeillng 
his name. 

Earl Combs, abow, wtl'tlltl 

Oll tfieldel" of til(' New York 
Yankees, is repol"led in a seri
OtlS condition in a St. Louis 110. -
pital from injuries he receiyed 
wh~n he era hed into the left 
field bleacher wall whil at
tempting to catch a fly ball. 
Combs' injuries consist of 8 
Iracturcil skull and a broken 
collar bone. 

I I 

ST. LOUIS. JUly 30 (APHh& 

Drowns rallied behind Dek coer
Iman's good '\lltchlng here today, \led 
.,he Chicago White Sox In the eighth / 

lind won 4 to 3 til the ninth. 
Sammy "'iVest was tile batUng hero 

~f Ihe day, his hOmet· In the eighth, 
with 0. mate on base, ty ing thq 

~core at throo all. West also scorC¢ 

IIlnot her run for th Browns In tb ~ 
Illxlh, oft r alngllng. 

.A ppllng, Sox shortstop, presented 

tile victors wJtb the winning run 1111 
tile ninth, when he Cumhled 1I1elll. 
lo's slow grounder and BeJma. 
scored. 

Cou('Jude Rally 
The tally carne as the conclusion 

of 0. last minute rally, whlcb Rogenf 
Hornshy's 1034 eclltlon ot the 
Browns have prescnted local Can, 
Wllh surpriSing regularity. 

Bcjmo. op~ned Ihe lOlling with a 
Single. Str nge doubled, putting 
.BeJma. on third. Hornsby instruct· 
~d bLmselt to hit for Cottman, and 
was pu rposely 'P1l.'!s d, Cllllng tha 
il1a'cs. 

fl'ho Chicago Infield then ca~ to, 
'Und ;\le1l110 tapped out lhe easy 
rollcr which Appling rumbled. 

SOIll E'l'IMEl:l, the I·NI.oSonlng oC 
hlg league !:,onlus Is hard to under· 
Htand. Dut ther I\'IU< hardly any 
excuse for Col. HUPllert and his 
aides oC mufClng the eho.noo they 
hall. AU Johnson a"ked In trude 
WUfI Lyn Lary and Mel'yl 1I0ag or 
Lli.I'Y and La?zNI. 

They stili have J 101lg, who is ,\11 
Imllot'tllnt man since Earle ComiJs 
was InjllL"(], but Lary was Bold to 
lhr nt'd Sox. ,,"oullln·t it have heen 
mllch bctt.rr to get a pali' of nr~t 

cilU's stars like l' .... I'I·l'lI and lJ lIde· 
Iwanli? llut then, this Is only 
ffi)rond·guessln,,;, 0. practlre generally 
lookecl down upon. 

Sidwell's Juniors and the Cadino 

outfit won slugrcsts yesterday acter· · 

noon M the City park by scores or 

11 to 8 f.nd 18 to 3. 

In the rlrllt game Sidwell's pllecl up 

('. 11 to 0 lead In the [Irst four in

nings and won 11 to 8. Bullfler'~ 

"'o"k Shop runs camo In tho firth 
and SIXI" Innings When they scored 

three ho the fifth and five In the 

sixth. Sidwcll's sturted off things 

strike out arllst, chalked up 15 mors SOUTH PARK. Pittsburgh, July 
victims last night and allowed only 30 (AP»-The butchers, the bakers 
three hits as to tour gamered off iancl the candle stick makers of ama
Cerny by Ills mates. but two el" 'leur golf swung with a will at an 
I'OO'S In the opening frame proved 
his undoing. '.evaslve par today in thc first quall-

(R r The A~soci"tell Press) 

Heloli~ lIIunush. nil( Six leador, 
\\'a.~ th" only memher of baseba.Il's 
seleot fl,tOllP of hitters to get IIltO 
a('ltion )lcsterdny and his RPPI'ar
o.nee W:lS not a glorious (lne. ;\fallush 
IlPpcaroJ only ~t a hitl~ss pinch hil
ler ",h·'.l the Senators took a druh-

In What proved to be the tlnal 
game In the fourth set wllh Hughes 
serving both Americans seemed to 
be so tired they sco.t·cely cou ld hit 
I ho ball while the Britons wcre get
ting stranger by the minute. It 
!appeal'ed they would be IIclwd if tho 
match went to the mth set Cor con
clusion. 

Red Sox Take 
Series. 2 to 1 

.I 

Chisox aunt Fkst 
Tile game ",as de\'old ot scoring 

un III the Courth When the visitors 
lieored all t.helr runs. Bonura. 
singled to center, and APPling was 
safe on a tumble by Bejma. Dykes 

Cubs, Cards 
Will Play Off 
Protest Todav . 

'Vo.lt Brown survived on an cr· 
1'01' to open the III·fo.ted frame, Fry 
Singled sending Drown to second and 
V. Shimon was so.Ce on another er· 
1'01' to fill the bases. Joe Shimon's 

fino when th&y scorpd [our taWes In doublo scored two runs. The other 
tally was picked up in the last In· 

the tirst on three hits and one cl'ror. Ing when two walks were combined 
Sidwell'; then scored six runs In the with an oulCield fly to supply the 
third 0'1 two hits und two errors, market·. 
and sc,)red their last run In the LIWI. Punch 
[ouo·th on three hits. Pa('lzek, Prlz- l!'alsto.Cf got a man on bass In 
IeI' and King \Vot'ked tor the wlll- evet·y Inning but was unable to push 
lIers while Slater chuclced for tho the runners around, (our Urnes men 
losers. King led Sidwell's attuck being left stranded on third. Cerny 
with two xLra base hils In three 0[- fanncd seven In his performance. 
flcllli f imclJ at the plate. Both Ilils Auto Supply [ook an carly lead over 

ellI '.\CO, July 30 (AP)-l3eforo were te!ple.q. Scheetz, Tompkins A. and P., but the losers pushed two 
g('tllng ao"tlund to OI)Nlln,,; their [lnd Laucblan got two 111t8 apiece across In the third and another in 
",-"ho'duled three gllme 8Cl"lc~ tomor· (or the lorers. ths toul·th to luke 0. lea.d which they 
row. thp ChiC'ago Cubs a nd St. Louis The la~t encounter was a rout of held until the last .of the sixth. The 
CUI'dina]s will play ott tho Illst two the ](~lIy Bros. wben the Casino vlotors shoved home 0. marker In the 
anll a fraction innings of thell' July Junio.·s won 18 to~. CaSino Jun- Inst of t he COUl·th and then came 
2 baWl', whlcll wns successrully 
pl'otested by Manager Frankie 
Prlsch of the CUrds. 

Wh n they take the field the 
CulJs will be lea<.llng, 5 to 1. with 
men out In the seventh Inning. Babe 
Herman will be at bat with Billy 
H E""lTIan on third hase and Woody' 
l;;ngllsh on second. The lineups, on 
01"(1(>1'9 from John A. Heydler oC tho 
National league, will be as nearly as 
possible Ihe same ns on July 2. The 
'uIJa, howevct·. will make one 

ch[,ngc. Manager Cho.o·lIe Grimm 
wll! bo at first base \11 placo of Don 
) J urst, who Is Ill. 

l~rlsch proteste!1 that C h u c k 
Klein, at bat with the baBCS rull, 
should ha,'e been called out by Um· 
plre Bill Klem, und I' the Infield fly' 
rule, when his ball hit noor Ihe plate 
blew Into Call' territory. Klem t·e· 
tus d to permit Frisch's claim on 
t.he field, but Pt· sid nt Heydler or· 
dered the game replayed Crom tile 
point oC dispute. 

Hornsby Unable To 
Cry Over Yankees' 

"Wobbly" Outfield 
ST. [,0 IS (AP»-Even de8plte the 

Haglc accldeut to Earl Com bs hel'l! 
and th tl necessity for Babe Ruth tq 
tuke frequent rests, Manager Rog. 
ers Hl"'nbby or the Browns call'~ 

s where the New YOI'k Yankees' 
outtl Id fli tuat lon Is at nil distress· 
ing. 

" Wh .• ' , (hat Yankee oultleld looks 
like T .. Cobb at his best compar ed 
with th "l pitltul picket IIn(' tile "Oe
trolt Tigers are getilng by 'Tlth," 
nys th') fiery Ro.jllh. 
"Sammy Byrd a lld Myrll Hoag sre 

good enough replacements (0 play 
I" any tlutCield, nnd I 'd tuke Dixie 
" 'alker, b:ld a rm and all. for my 
cluh rl ;rl't now. To Sill' nothing (,r 
t hnt B<:!.l Chnpmo.n and, when \'all
ohl(', that Mr. Ruth. 

"The Tigers nrc where they arc 
t~cj).u.ge cot' 11Uslie ulone," IIornsby 
e labora.tes, "the Yanl(g 11[lVe plen ty 
or what it Inkl'lI to win the penna nt 
Ir Ihey Jllllt mllt<-h IIII' Dl' lrolt ~ In 
hustle," 

from behind with 0. three run SpUl·t 
In the sixth to win. 

Lhulemneyer Wins 
. J ohn Llndenmeyer, making his 

l(lrs eha1ked up 16 runs the first 
three Jnnlngs, nine in the Clrst, two 
In the Sl!cond, with five tallies in 
tho thl/·J. Casino's last SCores wetC 
made In the mfh. CAslno's victory 'fio'st start on the mound for the 
Imt ther,l aheud In the league with winners, gave up on ly seven h its 
five \'h:torlcs and no defeats. Lan,; and received errorless support. 
pitched for the Winners. lie allowed O'Leary had 0. trlpls and two sin· 
(our hits anll whlfred lWo. Patter- gles for the win ners fot· a perfect 
son worl:~t1 for tho Kelly Icids. Horn night at bat. 
and Str.:>llmeycr collected tIlreo hits In tho accond game of the even· 
llPiece. ing, the losing teum took an early 

Scor,) by Inni ngs: lead as well. Elks counted twice In 
Sidwell'" ............. .40G 100 x-11 10 t he first, sa.w tho advantage vanish 
Bullder' ............... 000 085 0- 8 10 4 w hen Boone Coal 1lC01'ed tlve runs 
BattO! ri~s-Parizelc . PI'I.ler, King In tho second, and then tied the 

an!l J o1l1l80n; Sll1.tcr und Neubauer.o score again with two l'uns in th(> 
Casino ................. 925 020 :x-18 18 4 third and another in the fourth. 
Kelly Brcs ........ ... 000 102 0- 3 4 3 The win ners, however, scored three 

&tlerlos - Lang and Heacock; in their halC oC that fram e and 
Pattersll,} and S. Hogan. 

PiUer Pat Takes 
Narrow Victory In 

Saratoga Opening 

. SA.RAa'OOA SPRINGS, NY., 
July 80 (AP)-A pah' of tur~ 

youngsters, b idd ing Cor cha.mplon
fi bip honors, s taged as great a duel 
/.ts e"er seen on Saratoga's 70 year 
old track today IlB Pltter Pat trom. 
WIIUaql \Voodward's Belair stud 
llooed out lIIrs. W. S . Kilmer's Try 
lSympo.thy i n I he renewal of the his
'torlc flash stakes at the opening of 
this summer resort's 30·day meet
l ng. 

'Yhlle nenrly 10.000, one ot the 
la rgest oJlening day crowds In reo 
cen t years, ron red lis approval, the 
colt from Belair and the Cltly froml 
)Lrs. Kilmer's Fairfield stable battled 
from stw·t to flnlsll of the five 1I~d, 
one-halC furlong dnsh. Back at 
'them eight other fine two-year olils 
oCollght for the t hl rcl share ot t he 
purse. with tho honors going to 
S up"eme Court. , 

To cal'll the I)U1"ge oC $2,525, Pllter 
Pat stepped lhe distance in 1 :06 a-5. 
Th e lime WIlS two secollds Blowe r 
Ihan Ihe tJ'nck ,·ecol·d. The triumph. 
gave J 4mes Fltzsmmons, ' vetera.n 
I 0'0 InN', n. douhle fOl' thl' dny. ire 
sndd l!'fl Slnlldns h 10 Inke Ihl' tl.'st 
I11CC. 

added two to clinch the vletory In 
the fifth. M.cGreevey led the win· 
ners' attaCk with three out of four. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
A.P. l!'ood Stores 002 100 0-3 7 0 
Au Lo Supply ... _ .. ,100 103 ·-5 9 ,1 

Bo.tterles-Chrlstcnscn and ShaY; 
Llndenmeyet· and Tipton, 

Score by Innings: R. H. El. 
Elks ..................... .202 100 0- 5 9 3 
Boone Coal Co ... 050 820 0-10 13 a 

Bo.tterles- A.hl[ a nd Chelt; AI· 
brecht , TO"I'ance and Parsons, Hull. , 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Fry Bros .............. 200 000 1-3 3 S 
Jo'als taf t Beer ........ 000 000 0-0 4 2 

BaHe.'les-Gemy and W. Brown ;, 
T . FIlY and Ewalt. 

St. Louis Cardinals I 

Defeat ~roit, .(i·I 
1 

BA.TT,LEJ CREEK, 1IIIch., July 30 
(AP)--The St. Louis Cardi nals de· 
feated the Detroit Tlgerll, 6 to 1, In, 
nn exhibition game here today, 
/"corlng Clve runs III the second In
ning on the strength ot Cour hits and 
~ \\"0 eOTOI'S. A lIother Tiger error 
'tas respol1slble COt· tile sixth Car
dinal tnlly. 

'8 co.·0 by lnnlngB: R. H . E. 
,st. Louis (N) .... 050 000 '010-6 10 1 
lJetrolt (A) ........ 000 000 001- 1 9 4 

Batl('rl~R~l1 nllalmn, VA.llce ond 
'Delnn c~)': lI OS'Rott and H/lYwprt h, 
Perldns. 

.lyIng round of one of lhe most hot

I)' eontcsted lbattles in thc 13 years 
of nallonal pubHc links champion
ship play. 

Lott Weakens 

Ferrell Allows 10 Hits, 
But Keep Out Of 

Trouble 

EacrifJc d and Hopkins popped 10 
Hl)m~ley. Mndj IIkI was purpoooly 
[lassed, t.hua filling t.he bo.ses. 

At this Junclure Gaston singled 
~coring BOnura. and Appling. Mad· 
Jeskt scored a moment later ooj 

So large wo.s the field-185 munl cl- bing front Boston and the one Ume 
pal golfera from 44 cities are enlcr- at bat cut 0. point off his battln;; 
ed-that many sllli were struggling average, redUCing it to .a99. 

Four straight times, Lott, the vet
eran, lhe "greatest doubles player in 
the world," returned Hughes' 
i.'erves ou tslde the court. Each Umo 
IStoefen rectified the lapse with a 

WASHJN'CTON, July 30 (AP»- Swanson's single. 

toward the 18th 110le as dusk feU 'rhe str.ndlng: G AB R II Pct. brilliant plo.cemen t. Finally Lott 
i\Ianu$ll, Senators .. 91 B74 70147 3Da Imanaged to get the 'ball bllCk Into 

'Veslcy Fe .. rrll shut out Ihe hapless I CIUC.\GO "D. K.II. O. A. Eo 

Senators today with 10 hits while ~w"ruoon, .f . .•.....•. G \I 1 f 0 0 
~08ton's Red Sox hammet'M Ell ('onlan, ef .. , ........ 4 II 0 0 0 0 

GNu'ing,'r, Tigers .. 05 364 93 13G .371 pIny and Lester closed the match. game ot the series 8 to O. 
And while lJar went agllmmet"lng Gehrig. Yankees .... 93 358 84130.363 with a whlzzer Into the back alley. 20th July Loss 

t es Alb rt "S ott " C"~ , Tho match opened quietly enough Boston caplured the lhree.game or scor, e c y ~"p- P. Wan~r. Pirates 0 371 6tl 134.361 
b II f S ttl W h th Cll with Stoefen somewhat erratic lind setto, 2-1, and gave tho crippled 

,0 0. 0 , as ., e - Ten'y, Giants ........ 96 370 77133 .350 unable to get the th'st ball or his Washington club ita 20tll deCcat dur-
nadlo.n amateur cbamplon, 0. de· Moorl', Ooants ..... ... 93 358 84130.363 "'el'vlce into the cout·t. Lott W0ft ing July a "'a.1 nst rl"'ht victories. 
partment storc worker by tt·o.de and or ~" " 

over the windswept course. 
Ca.ml)bell Leads 

Linke around ancl toolc the thlal ~Immun, It .......... 1 \I • 0 0 0 
1I0«k,tr ............. 400 too 
Uonnrl', lb •.••. • • , .•• t ] 1 0 0 0 
.\I,pllnK ... ... ........ 4 1 1 0 ! l 
Ul "". ~b ............ 3 0 2 4 S 0 
Uopkln', 81> • •..••.••• « II 0 I :1 0 
)ladJbkl, ,. ........... S I 0 Ii 0 (I 
';a.tdon, I. . .•..•..... 1 0 1 0 J 0 

'1',,1.10 .............. 83 a 7'U 9 I 
. One out W'.t"R wlnnlnl" run ,.'U i 

;l golfel' by !lObby, gave the better a;!aylng steadily though anu they The loss droPJled the Senators to 
rel'formers 0. real mark to shoot at ·1-------------. I,ul)ed out the first set at 7-6, Lester sixth place ugaln M the St. Louis -------------
by scoring a. 71, ons under par. BITS ABOUT JR. I :allylng In the Crucial 11th game to Browns defeated Chicago. "T. I.OUM ,\0. R. II . O. /I.. r.. 
" Two others, favored to mak(> So I DIAMOND BALL 1 win his service with two bUl'lllng For Ferrell It was the ninth vic· ('Uff, 8" .• . .. ......... 4 I t 1 - • 

JII('orrfl. 

)),lUlo, 2" ........... I 0 0 1 0 0 
good showing but finishing well be· • aces. loo'y oC his Illtr.stat·lIng 8('USOOI "'''I , .f .........•... 4 t 3 0 0 0 
ohind tho westerner's score. wero' Lookt:d LiI(e lWut \>gainst a slnglo (I('fro.l and a fair· nUrla, I" ....••...... 4 0 0) l 0 9 

By JACI{ MAIm b t k t k d 1 I I'r l'I)I"', If ............ 4 0 t 1 0 0 
(,barley ·Jo~ol"l·ero., of San Francisco, SIIl\\'cll's Juniors swatted out a 10 It , cgan 0 100 like a "out as the; Iy easy as esp te " '0.8b ngton's ('~,"I'IU'U, rf .......... 4 0 I ~ I 0 
the titleholder, and Carl Kaufmann, .\.morlcalls simply overwhelmed 10 blows. lI,moloo', !' ........ ,. 4 0 0 6 t • 

Lo 0 win In the 10 innings over Iowa liu he d Le ub tit t d f Makeshifl 1 i. e p u.J,,,,,. eb-Sh ...•.... 4 I = S ~ I 
Iof Plttsburghl three times cham· SIS ~ I t tl Cit g s an e. s suo 01' .. I II ~Inln ...... ........... 4 0 I B 4 0 

UPl) Y un ay even ng a lG Y Pe.·t.y at the last minute to save the " ' Ith Heinie Mo.nllsh, .rohnny COrrntAn. t' .......... I 0 0 0 I • PIOn. 
Fe~era Takes 82 

The beat the llusky Caurornla 
steel worker could muster for the 
lint 18 110les was an 82 whllo thu 
Pittsburgh stenographer had to be 
content wlth a. 78. 

Ilurk. The game was a battle to the latlet. for singkls duty, to take thflo Stone and Joe Kuhel on the Injured Jloroub.~· ............. ...! ~ ...! ~ ~ ~ 
flnillh wlt.lt n Ither team able to get '~econd set 6·0 and tho Clrst tW() liat, tho Senators agnln presented 
vc .. y fal' itl the lead. Pl'izler SCOred games of the third. a makeshlet lineup. Rookie Johnn)' 
f"om second on Parlzck's single In 'I'he Britons rallied Ihere to storm Gill pla)"cd lett !Ield In 11111ce oC 
the t.cnth fat the winning run. Stan' 'the net togethm' us Lott became Manush, who got In only liS a pinch 
ley King bunged out 0. home rUJl In unsteady, br ak George and then hltt-er. Red Kr~ss wa~ shifted to 
the Rccon(l inning wllh nOnl' On. It Stoefen twice and take tile sct 6-4. right ane! Catcher T .. uke Sewell 
wus the nrst home run that a,ny They again rulllcd, acter agllin ()Iuyed first basc, the berlh Kress 
Junior leaguer hit. PllI"lzek ~nd !lropplng the first two games, to has ,been holding down since Kuhol 
Pl'lzlr" worked fo,' Sidwell's whllo 
Hull and Parker t Ol' Iowa Supply. 
Tiffany and Parizek were the bat· 

make the final set 0. bo.ttlo but (hey uroke his leg. ClifC Bolton, Who 
could not match the blazing finish only dcserted t h~ holdout ranks 0: 
tt lhe big blonde from Calif 01'1110. nnd few days ago, caught. 

Tol.l ............... IG 4 9 J7 )S I 
·HMI'd ror ( 'ort ... 811 In 9th. 
/"I{'ore by ... .,tnPJ: 

(,hJea"o ...... ....•.... 000 31N) ~ 
~1. 1.0,,1. . ..... .. .... .. 000 001 MI-4 

Run"t b"ttt'd In-<IRlftoJi I. 1'\, ... n"l)I. 
ralllllbril. " ' f"'tt t. T"'o baM' hltlf-b rket, :"MI",,', T".r~ " •• ~ hll-CUrt. II .... 
,,,n-w .... t, ".rrlflo'f'-J>.yk... I""t '"' 
bll;e.-fhh'il"fI 0: 0;1. 1 .. ,,1. 8. n ..... 
bnlhf-orr ntLOjIOIi t, ( ·.,rrman G. IStrudl 
out-IJ.,. (~.Nton 4, COrrftllln 4. 

l·u"'lt .... -On eu, !\Ior .... rt,r .ud ~t(.h .... 
ah. 

TI .... -J :86. 

Ca,mpbell 's brilliant play was not 
to be sneezed at by many of his 
!;'olflng betters In higher brackel ij ot 
the pastime fOr numel'OUS pt·oCcs
slonals us well as hlgh-toued o.mll,
teu.·s Qn Of;co.slons have found thl) 
lSouth Parle Ilnks can demund theft· tlng IItars for Sidwell's with tllree 
best efforts. tor flv!'. Covert collected three hits 

!went down after a SUI"I)rlslng sland. Only One Gel~ 10 Third 
'fhe Americans wero conslderc(l Fe .... ell let only one run ner get a& 

, After going out In 39, one o\'er 
par, Camllbell snapped tn to action 
with a. birdie two on the 148 yard 
't~nth and par·stl·oked his way to 

In five times up for Iowa SUJJply. 
Score by innings: 

Towa Supply ....... _ ... 120 204 000 0- 9 
Sldw('II's .................. 312 001 010 1-10 

the end cllmaxlng the performance BattQl'I('s-Hull, Parker and E. 

overwhelming . (avorltes evcn with , far as third baso and

l 

V

t

Ol'Y4 sleW

1 

;)[ 1,j.aJJi I 
l'eITY playing. r ached second. 

Lott Praises Part-ncr ~U~O-::S=TO=S-----:-::---:--:---" 
No one wo.s mOt'e enthuslastlo An. K. II . O. A. E. 

Ilbout Stoefen's play than Lott, who ('1"s.U. 2b •..••..•.••• G ::. __ ~::~~=;;;;;~:..;:; 
1 W.r .... r, gil ..•• , .• " •• 4 t I 3 1 1/ 

bald In tle dressing room: 011 orll'lIn, .111 ••••••••••. 8 J " II /I II 

"He's the gr eatest partner I ever ~~~.~~::::.~on;r I ~. ::::::: : I i ~ ~ ~ 
had." I'I<>It.tro, rr ............ 8 1 0 0 0 0 

with Il sccond birdie. / Hogan; Pal'l~ek, Prizl l' and E. IIo· 
Sewnd Round' Tullay go.n. 

li'rom the scores turned in todllY
the first 18 holes oC the 86-hol& 
quall fying l'ound-it IlPpeared tha~ 

~wo I'ounds of 79 would quality. 

In the SlcJwell,Towa. Supply go.mo Both he und Stoefen wcro In h igh ~. "Ferrell. 0 ••••••••• 4 °1 I. 41 0
1 

"0 
•• ttry, aN • I •• , ••• , •• I', " 

Sundt>Y I'vcnlng two black OYCS oe· humor and gave ~erl'y 0. ragging W. Fe".,U, I' ......... 4 1 ~ 0 II II 

ATIO~J\f, :t.EAGuE 
\V. L 

N~w York ..................... 61 35 

curred with euch catcller getti ng ' owhon llley met the English ace. 
'I'be second 18 holes will be played 

tomonow and only the 64 lowest 
,scorors will remain In competitIon 
to fight It out tor the ehll.mplonshlp 
In match play beglnnng Wednesday 
and endng Saturday. 

The high wInd sent the majority 
of scores Into t he 80's but Gordon 
Denney, at Loulsvllle, Ky., WIlS o.blo 
to lour the cou rse In a pUl'-equalling 
l'ountl of 72, ono stroke uncl e!' Lor
rulne Bradford, o( St. J oseph, Mo. 

Leaders 
The leade l's InclU de: 
Albel·t Camp b1l ll, Seattle, 

71. 
39-32-

th 1n Oll ,foul tips. The cl\tchel's were 
Johnson and E. Bogan, 

The Casino Nlte Club Juniors took 
0. 10 to 9 defeat from the hands ot 
the Rlv~r8ldc Juniors. Lang pitched 
rol' Casino. Swift hu rlejl for tho nl,,· 
r~lde Juniors. The game was play· 

cd u~ Rh'erslde Sunday evening. 

. Ch uck Pat tel'son leads the Junior 
lengue bt>W'ng with alx hits In 11 
trll> to lhe plate for 110 ba ttIng clip 
pf .!iS5. 11e pl"ys for the K lIy 
Bros. 

38-34-

Jack Forgot to Duck, 
Lorraine Brudford, St. Joseph, Mil.. Once-20 Years Ago 1 

39-34-73. e 

. Gordon Denny, LouiSVille, 
72. 

\ VaN"$n L. Rleper, St. JSOc[1h, 
M., 39-35-74 . 

].'rllnk Strn[acl , Brooklyn, 40·35-
75, • 

Mike Bnl~gu, l\lInnGllpoll~, 38·37-
7;;. 

John Clyde FlnillY, SeaUle, 35.40-
75. 

John Doilln, Philadelphia, 39-36-
75. 

John lit . nOMA, I .. o~ Angel a, 38-3 
-76. 

r...G>S ANO HLES (AP»-l!'lremttn 
.Hm 1?lynn, "'ho Is In tho records 118 
Iho only !"Is-hter O\'el' t o knoak Ollt 
.Tnel, Oelll lls~y, l)aUl;letl In his (lull .l 

nv IL 'hel"f'endet' the othor (liLY to CK-
1111\111. It hllPpenNl In 1014 . 

"llh lt 101111 \vlth a one two," 80.)(1 
l~I)' nl1, " the right. 11aillng his chin. 
I; u t JUllt Pllt It (lawn tlmt 1 !ll ,ln ·t 
~xnHl )t \m ocit h im nul. Il ,. jU Rl lor
gol to !luck.'" 

j-'H--OM-E-R-UN---r 

I STANDINGS 1 

• (IIX the Assoclat.ed P~ellll) • 
HOllle Runs restenla)" 

W est, BrOlvns ..... _................... 1 
The Leaders 

Foxx, Athl etics ........................ 34 
Oehrig, Yankees ...................... 30 
J ohnson, Athlet.lc8 ................. 28 
Ott. Giants ................................ 24 
BE'rgc.·, Bro.vcs ., ........................ 23 

ollins, Card in als .................... 23 
League TQtals 

Amel'lcan ................................... .483 
National ............................... _ .... .476 

Total ............... , ........................... 959 

nn\n Selthlill 1101 h~r" GIl\nlH 
NEW YOnK (AP)-Ull to near th~ 
Ild of .1 ul y the Olnllts hIId ilCCll 

mllll!d r llt oC onlY 1hl'e gamell (It 
tho Polo sroun ds I\.nd th~ sarno Jlum. 
ber Oil the rond- In sllarp cont.r 11> [ 
t() lh ei~' weathol' fortunes of 111St 
)'1'0 t' whpll I hey hnd 24 pORII,Onc· 
nl,l\1t!I, mnllt of thom, Qt C(lIl"S!', In 
the a1"ly part oC the sensou. 

hlcago ....... ~ .. _ .............. 57 38 
SI. LOll18 ........ _ ...... _ ...... 55 30 ------:ru'al. .. ........... SG 8 0 ~7 5 I 

.\11 . It. If. O. A. E. 
Boston ............................ 48 49 
PlttRburgh ....................... , 44 47 

o 0 II t tI Phllaflclphla ....... _ ........... 4L 55 
g ~ ~ ~ : Brooklyn ........................ 40 54 

~r.\,f'r, 2b .•.••..•..•.. 4 
Itluel'e. 211 .... ., ... ., 1 

.. Z 0 2 0 Cincinnati ................. .. ... .. ~2 (i 1 
~ : ~ : : l'elltertlllY's IWsull 

(1111, II ............... 4 
1'r"J',rl., Sl. ............ .. 
( ' tonlo, IeH ............ .. 
""Iton, e ...... , ...... 4 

o 3 4 0 0 No lranwB scheduled, 
g ~ ~ : ~ (hLllle :rOOa,y 

Hchult-tt , "r ........... 4 
Krt""'H t rt .•........... " 
M<!w.lI, III ...... ...... 4 

tI 0 t 1 : I Pltlllbul'!lIh at Clpt:l nuo.LI. 
~ ~ ~ g 0 St. Lou I at hlcllgo, 

Unke. I' ............. 2 
t'ro",.I ('I r'. I' ..••....... U 

o 0 0 0 0 N w YOJ"lc nt UostO Il . 
lko.k •• () ............. 0 
ll.nu-I,. . ............ I 

Tolats ••.••••. , •.•.. 36 0 10 !1 , ., 
· Uatted for ( 'I'owder i n 8th .• 
~rt! by In,,lu.-wl 

noolon ................. 0' 0 010 nOO-K 
WII. h1nglun ............ 000 000 000-0 

Itun. b.lt . d In II. »· . .... 11 , I.llr y, ('Is-
.ell. Morao. It-. John~ol\ " Re.,'oold, 1\ 
T\\'O ba.~ .-'It-Rt .. 'nold,,. 'It. ".,hUIliOh. 
Htolen b. ~fM. l 'll4f11f1 I1 ; J)ollhl fl III",. "'_ 
~l.f"" to CrOnin to 8tw'U, ('1 ... 11 I .. \I "r
lIan I .... ,to un bR .... , lk>,tlln 40 " o.h
Inll"ton O. n.~~ on b.llft-Orr "'"kll 4\ 
I'Itruek 0111-11,. W. t'.rt/lll 4, I.I"Ic" I . 
IIII_ orr l.lnk e H In " t,3 hll1In .. ,I ott 
( 'rnw,l.,r 1 In I 1.!I lnlllnl'~; {lit I\nrke 
o In I IlInh'\I. Wllllllnll' 111I1'h~r-\\' . J··.r_ 
...,11: IA.ln, 1III IIh.r--IIInke. 

lTn,,,JI"f'M-KolI .. ,.utl nhuU' t' n • 

)\fl'/I, JJill 001111: SI rung 
KAN13t\!:! CL"'Y (Al')-;-'['unln!C up 

for 0. WOln on' 8 tourll nl11~ll t, 1\11'11. O. 
S. 1II11 tOUI','d Iho It Ilvlly tr(lppptl 
Mllhurll rO IlI'RO, ..nIP!1 n ll~ or tltl' 
10]lghl'~t III Ihl~ R('r[loll , In '1O-3f,-
75, lhr"c ovrr mOIl'M )lar, 

Phlll\(l~l\Jhlo. o.l Brooklyn. 

Mlml AN 1.}l \GUE 
W. L. 

D~lrolL ............................ 59 36 
New ol'k ....•. _ ............... 57 36 
Cle.veland ................... _ ..... 68 41 

ostOI\ ............................ 52 45 
t. 1..0Ul8 ......................... 42 48 

WMhlngloll ........ _ ....... 44 62 
Phllud~illhn .................... 37 ~ 
ChlcUKO .......... _ ............... 33 64 

y~ tH'lIa.y'", n..AI\It 
Sl. Louis 4; hlcngo 3. 
1:I0810n 8; ,Vtlshln gtOll O. 
Only II'll tn P8 so hC<luled, 

Oamlll flldllY 
Chicago III I:H. Lo1l18. 
"'[lshln ll'[oll at )' 1111 c1~lllhln, 
nOHtOIl at New l'ot'k, 
J)Nroll aL CI vel81ld, 

Pet. 
.635 
.AOO 
.685 
.~95 
.484 
.427 
.426 
.8(4 

P~l 
.UL 
,611 
.&64 
.~I 
,467 
.UI 
.401 
,UO 
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ld ])(:k Cott_ 
,ere today, tied 

• In the elghlh I 
I ninth. 

Ie batting hero ' 
In the eighth, 

se, tying thq 
est also scored 
Browns \n the 

lop, presented 
"inning run 111 
:umbled MeU!_ 

and Bejma, 

:ally 
lhe conclusio~ 
which Rogers 

liOn of the 
cd local fanl 
lrlty. 
Inning with II 
bled, lIuttlng 
~sby instruot
Coffman, and 
1, filling tbi 

Ihen ellJJlAl Il\ 
lUt the cally 
fumbled. 
First 

,Id at scoring 
1 the vlsllors 
Ins. Bonura, 
Appling was 

iejma. Dykes 
1S popped to 
1as purp06ely 
I bases. 
aston singled 
Pilling. MalI
lOt lalcr ad 

I. R. II. O. A. t:. 

II 1 4 0 0 
II 0 0 0 0 
II 1 0 0 0 
o 0 : 0 0 
J ) U 0 0 
1 1 0 ! 1 
o 2 4 S 0 
o 0 I 3 0 
lO G 0 0 
o I 0 1 0 

3 7.~5 , t 
bg run ,,·1. 

. II . II. O. A, r. 

1 1 1 
001 
230 
o 0 JI 
o t I 
o ) Z 
o 0 0 
1 2 S 
o I Z 
000 
000 

4 I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
41 0 
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I I 
4 0 
I 0 
o 0 -----
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Seeded Stars Easily Triumph 
In Opening Round of Annual 

Meadow Brook Tennis Meet 

Holl, Bell, T i .J b • lit h · H 
Grant, Parker, Ro In ood 

Hines Win Was Good ..• 
SOUTlJAMPTON, N. Y., July 30 

(AP)-SC d d sIal's warm d up tOI' 

(he firework s lu ter In the wcek by 
mOlVlng dOW'l the opposition today In 
the ollerlng round of the {orty
fourth rtn nual Meadow Brook Invl
tntlon t~:,"ls tournament. 

J. G\ll~rt Hall, enstel'l1 clay ~oul'l~ 
champlulI; 130 1'1<~lcy Bell, wlnncl' ot 
tho Seubrlght RingleR bowl, J Ilck 
Tid bull , former JnleJ'colleglale 
champiOn, Bryan (Dltsy) Grnnt, clay 
courts champion, 'Wllmer Hines, of 
Columbia, S. C., Frankie l'arkcr, the 
18 yeal' olel Lawrencov!!!o studenl; 
H~nry Prusof(, Don Bud~e and Gene 
:Mako, Ihe west coast slul's, all ,~ent 
tnto (h~ 8~cond roun(1. 

Budgo, from Oal\land, Co.l., was 
forced 10 Ihree sols b~rore eliminat
Ing EJdle Jacobs ot Baltimore, 6-3, 
3-6, 0-0 [dId J'I1"~8 had a bit of trou
ble ousttng Norcross 'fllney, Prince_ 
ton Btu~ent, 9-7, 0-4. Orant scored 
R 8urpl'l~lngly simple victory uvor 
John McDla"mld of Ft. Worth, 0110 
01 lhe S(k'lbrlghl stars, 0-2, 6-2. Tid
ball w~nl to Ihl'ee sets In eliminating 
Gene ~kCauJl[t, at Yonkers, 4-6, 6-3, 
C-l. 

TIV.o sons ot former champions met 
In ono m6lch, Dwight J'. DavL~, Jr., 
ot Washlnglon Winning from WIl
]lam ~'. Clothier, Jr.. of Philade l
phia, 3-G, 6-3, 0-4. 

Carolin Babcock Tops 
Maidstone Net Field 

But Current Champ 
Of Bow 'n' Arrow 
Doubts Legends 

lJy FRANK Gonnrn 
(Assocla ted Press SpOI·tll Writer) 
SEAT'l'LE (Ap}--nalph Hillman 

MilicI', lS year old red·halrCc\ soutb· 
paw or Seattle, naLional archery 
champion , ndmlts Robin Hood and 
WUllam Tell may have been pretty 
good tn theh' time, but ho Insists 
they wouldn 't stand a chance In III 

tOUl11ament such as the nalionoJ 
al'chcI'y association meet at Storrs, 
Conn., Aug. 12·16, 

"Like everything else, archery has 
gone scientifIc," declares Miller, who 
wll! defend his title. "Good al'chers 
don't AhOot fl'om Instinct They have 
a previously fixed poInt ot aim and 
usuaJly hit their mark." 

MIlicI' enjoys reading archery leg· 
end but he doesn't believe nobln 
Hood could do some ot the things 
attribuled to him, such as peeling a. 
sapling from 100 paces, and shoot· 
Ing an arrow a mile. 

"They didn't have th(> bows, the 
arrOW8, 01' the science In thoso days 
Why, 1 hit a 2-inch stiCk only flvo 
times out Of 26 arrows at 100 yards 
last year, and that set a new world 
l'eco l'd and gave me the national 
wand shoot tltle. You can't flguro 
tho wind close enough to hit a mark 
like that very otten, and even the 

EAST HAMPTON, N. Y., July 30 old shooters couldn't control tho 
(APl-O\rolyn BabCock of Los An· wind." 
geles, No. 5 national ''8.nklng star M.lller pOinted out that the world 
who won tho Seahright, N. J., In- l' cord ror distance Is 5]8 yards, 
"Itallon title Saturday by defeating made by Curtis Hill ot Daylon, Ohio 
Helen Jacobs, nalional champion "And that was made when IIlU 
Irom Berxeley, Cal., in two sets, strapped the bow to his r~et, laid on 
heads the tleld In the annual Mald- his back, and pulled the arrow back 
stone club Invitation tennis tourna· with both hands." 
ment whleh begins tomorrow atter- Only five years ago Miller failed 
noon. to ]lass a Boy Scout archery test 

Miss Jacobs, rC8ting for the na· From that time on he began to 
lional chamiliollshlps, will not par- practice. A burlap sack, wrapped 
tiel pale. around a hydl'ant In tront ot his 

Josephine Cruickshank, Santa house, was his larget. 
Ana, cal., Is seeded No.2, Baroness A Year latcr he won tbe westerll 
Maud LevI, New York, No.3, Mrs. senlol' cllamplonshlp. In 1932 be 
John Van Ryn, Philadelphia, No.4, savo Russell Hoogcrhyde, then no. 
Virginia Rice, Doston, No.5, Mrs. lIonal champion, a close battle. wst 
Dorothy Andrus, Sta.mford, Conn., summer he outsi1ot Hoogerhyde and 
No.6, Mrs. Mary GrePf Harris, won tl1 crown. 
Kansas City, No.7, and Mae Cuer· At the Pacific Northwest tourna 
vorst, Wichita, Kan., No.8. ment this year Miller proved he WIla 

• • I Family Lands Biggest I 
I Fish With Bare Hands I 
• • N.\G,' HEAD, N. C. (AP)-

While eX/lI'rt fishermen were 
cakh;,,!: two and tbree POlllltl· 
ers autl boasting about it, tho 
EdwRI'ds family-with nothing 
but their bare lumd&-llUlded a 
48 ,plllllld dlOnnel bass, the big. 
gest rvr. S('OIl here, 

Here for 8> holiday anll know· 
ing Iiltle abollt (ishing, N. A. 
Edll'nrd~, his wire amI thre(\ ('hll
dl'\'n weilL slrollbl);' on I be 
be~h. 

SUddenly 1h~y RIIW the glgan. 
tic bar,~ struggling in shltllow 
~t~r nfar the edge of the 
Mild. A big bl'r/liter had hurl~d 
il lUll neur tim shore !Lnd iL 
rouldll'l get ba('k 10 sell. 

~'OI'gelUng the I r sunday 
doUms, the Ed I\'UJ'tls, one aud 
1111, IIlll!1!:ed into I he 8\1rf and 
hauled Ihe ri~h ashore. 

Moore Honored A 
Phils Win Exhibition 

WATERBURY. Conn., July 30 
(APf-Johnny Moh"e, a 10CILI ]lrO
~uct, waa honor d hot'() lodny as thtl 
i'hlllics defealed an ull-star I('am, 
6 10 1, bero"e II crowd of 7,000. Th 
PhlUlcs star outfielder, was present. 
rd with s!'veral gifts Including 0.. 
pu rse and collecte(l two slngl(,lI. 

The game was oalled In tho eighth 
jnnlng 10 enable the National lea uo 
team lo make train connectiOns. 

Score i1Jy Innings: R.lI, E. 
PhlUlcs ....... _ ....... 001 400 10-6 8 2 
Waterbury .......... 010 000 00-1 4 3 
Batlorle.~-arabow8kl, Rooney nn~ 

}folden: ~rule8ky, r eeley, 11 nnes

011 tup Of his game. lIe set a new 
world record for the double Ameri· 
call round wltb a score of 1,aD2, antl 
another world mark in the York 
round at SO yards with 317. 

Italian Writers 
Begrudge Medal 

To Camuck Star 

MILAN, Haly (AP)-F'ranl< Ron
carelli , ralo·Canadlan hockey star, 
has ar.'''sed the Ire or Ulaekshile 
sports c!'lties here bY ,Quullfyln,\' COlj 

one of Ihe Duc!>'s new national '"0U
als of 'lthlctlc merit. 

Roncarelli, along wilh a lur/-:'e 
group .)f strictly Italian athleles, l'e
celved hl~ medal from II Duco's 
rands .. 8 an outstanding plaver In 
the Italian national Icc llOCKcy 
championships. 

"It Is OUI' hOllo that tbe med"l will 
llurn hi' chest when he wear. II," 
says "La Schcrmo Sporllvo," sports 
paper of tbls clly. 

The S~ hel'mo's ehler complain I 13 
that Runcal'ei11 Is a Canadian dU. 
z n, "moreover, has forced his 
young M'laneso wiCo and a lovo of 
a baby Loy to adopt Canadian ciU
z('nshlp, '''hlle I", hlm~elf seems tv 
tint'! liCe l,oller "'OI·th living here." 

The raper explained Ihat Iho 01-
'01' In placing Honcaroill's nail I\) on 
tho IIsl of oUlstandlng ,ltallan alh
letes m u~t be ehal'g 11 to the 81101'1 .• 
Ceilera'lons, and threatened to call 
aW:-nti(,1\ ot the h Ighcst l"nRc!st 
8Ports officials to the mattor un~~B<I 
action '1'01' tak ~n. 

.GUE 
W,l:' 
61 36 
67 38 
55 39 
4S 49 
44 41 
41 65 
40 ~4 
32 61 
ull 

Pct. 
,63, 
AOO 
,58. 

.~9' 

.m 

.421 

.426 
,IH 

I bey, Conway, Sel n&k , Bm'ardl a lld 

"\Ve have dlsCUS8C(1 Ron('arelll's 
citizenship Oy just grouncls tor dls
Quallryl-lr- him from Ihe "anks of 
national ~tl1letcs on several oeca
Blons." Aattl the paper. "So rar \\ e 
have not procurerl ~xpocted and rea 
BOllable pdlon." 
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.Murphy, Hoben. . ------- ' .. -------------. 

I 
Mangin Won Trophy I LIQUOR 1 

By Hair', Breodth I 
8, • HUN,.INo'roN, J~. 1. (AP)-OrCI:" Arrests Rise Since I 

ory S. M~nglll of NewI\rk, the coun. I Repeal 
11'1"8 fOUI·th I'allklng I~nn lll alar, car· .______ • 
rilld oCf !ho annual (.'rosc~nt- lI a;nl!
Ion shIJ16ll chal11lJlonshlrl attN' ht 
Int; nil hut teChnically I'lImlnatNI 'In 
all eal'ly round . 

Eldwar,l F IIJleman ot N w York 
had v lrttlllll ~' erased the tOP-R ~dQd 
Mangin 01 6-1,6-6 !lntl 40-10\ e 011 hlJ 

'1 8fr.lce. Tlwn Ill' remembered h 
had to .tart play In II doublo8 tour· 
ney clll\'whcre the next dny a nd de· 
faulled , 
Mi1n~ln, aAYl!ti IJ thnt tel'hnloal 

halr's ].r (,dlh, "tnyed In the tourney 
and won three mol'C matcllC!s. t ho 
flnnl f"/Iln his douhlp pa rtllE'r, Bl'rk
~Iey B,'II , In all'nlght sels to win tho 
11'01)111', 

L10)'i1 Gelll O. O. P. POI. 
DEB MOINES, (AP) eorgo 

:r.loytl or Dallas Center was nam(ld 
lH'crcto.l'Y ot tho Reilltbllcnn 8tn.tn 
cen trol cOlllmlltc~ lit II mN'lIl1g ot 
the commIttee h~r. todtty, 

(Conllnued trom page 1) 

Ih a,aa7 confln d dUl'I JI!: tlJO 2 
mon ths Cr('m July l, 1032, to JUli O 30 
1083. 

The I'Hgest number of orc IIders 
hl·ld In C d~ral prlaons In any y~ar 

"'118 In til year 'July 1,1931, 10 June 
ao, 193~, when 5.04fi were b hind the 
bars fo!' lootlegglng rim K. 

MorgellUmu Lead!! J)11vll 
Wit h l'flilea l at nnlional ProhilJillon 

I08t D'ccmber, enrorcement acllvl-
. 1I~~ WN'I' II'u nRr~"r~t1 to the tl'p1~ur'y 

whN'o He(,l'~ tury' lIfol'genl hnu 81'1 to 
Work to "eo I hat th~ redl'ml govl,,'n. 
mNll t~ul all thE' Inl Pl'llal l'ovenuo 
I tI X~8 th(;1 WIlS cumlng to It. 

'I'ho u\'ohol tnx unit wae ol'gnalzed 
011 Mav iO, with tho tl'l\l1sf~r of 750 
lorrner prohlhlLion ngenls (rom Ihe 
dejlllrtmcnl or jURtll'e, 'l'hel'e arc 
nnw nppl'nxhnl\l~ ly l, r.(Jn CI I' I(1 nj:\\ n l ~ 

In thl" uliit. 
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SKIPPY -A.n A.mphibwus Scooter 

WHY OON''t' 'iA 
MAKe A ~COOTe~ 
OU'r OF "'(HEM w..,ec(.. S 

'fA GOT? 

Michigan Youth Scores 100 
Straight in Nebraska Shoot 

LINCOLN, Neb.. .Tuly 30 (1\1')-- The meet will end tomort'ow with 
ElghtcCll yeal' old Ned Lilly of .the feature events of the tour day 
IStanton, Mich., had II blrlhday to- ,1rogrom, the central zone doubles 
<loy, and to celebrate It turned In a champIonship and the zone hand 1-
l,cl'feet score on 100 targets to win cap, the latter cvent for a pUI-se of 
Ihe class AA championship hl the $600. l'he doUbles are carded {or 
Cornhusl\er l1umlred, featul'c event the morning and the singles tor the 
tlf the day in tM centl'al zone h·ap· afternoon. 
IShoot In progress hor3. R, n. ' ,IToodrum, Lake Park, 11;1., 

HIR Ceat was equaled, however b)' won the shoot-ote from Adam Hel· 
professionals 1(. M. Beegle of Omaba lOer of Lincoln 1'01' the preliminary 
>llIld J. Jahn of Spll'lt Lake, Ia., (thlY .handicap trophy. Both men broke 
laUer continuing the perfect recorll :targets, Helzer winning a.t 22 yards 
he slarted yesterday when he took and ,\V codl'um at 21 yards, 
the professional Singles tltI\) by ·W. L. Yeaman, Logan, Ia. and C. 
breaking 200 consecUtive tal'gets. L. Greer, Abel'(leen, S. D. were otller 
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I'M WAI'tIN' FOR A 
go~ I<RAtJ.sM~'rGR ($ 

GONNA. GIVE Me. f WHY j 
, WAIT? . 

wInners In th e Cornhusker feature. owners keep a path open for daIry Inventor, as early as 1922 when hQ 
, Frank 1'roell, Portland, Ore., and cattle. applied for patents In the U. S. on 
J. H Istand, Hillsboro, Mo., shared This ])l'ovlslon has been rigidly the machine drawn above. In 1927 
honors nt 25 yards In lhe handicap, l<ept for 100 yenrs, despite the fact the Patent Office gave him palent 
(acb breaking 96 targets. athOl' that the land nee ssary for the cow· N'o. 1,631,269 covering thl~ and oth· 
Iwl nners Included R. R. Woodrum, path Is valued now at $177,000 and er t)'pes of similar automobile de· 

By PERCY CllJ)SBY 

In Cheyenne. Wyo., played their 
third gam of the day. 

TomoITOW: August, the 11I0llth of 
jeuJoUS)'. 

jL.'lke Park, la.; J. Cufre, Sisseton. loss In rentals runa around $]0,000 signs. Beauty Gets Mm Contract 
S. D., and B. B. Ward, Aberdeen, a year. With Inlerest, the aggregatG • • • lJOLY;YWOOD, (AP) - Selected 
S. D, cost of the cowlla~h to dnte is about rrom beauties from aIL sections of 

$1,006,000. The Sidney Wenoeo ball t~al1l, the cou ntt-y, Isabelle CoUey, or Buf. 

r. 
.. · · Sldn~y, Neb., on last May 20, playNl {alo. N. Y., who served as queen! 

Explanation Of I a game of baH on their llome of the Atlantic City convention oe 
"Strange As It Seems" I Turlle·back, stream·llned automo· ground~ In the morning; drove to thp Grollo, Masontc organization , 

biles are not new. 'fhey existed In Pept7., Colo., In th(' afternoon fOl' larrlved Hore today to !uWil a movie • • rl'he co~tIlest cowpnth In the world the mind of Paul JUl'aY, a. German thclr second gnme; and tlUlt nlgbt con tract. 

runs thl'ough the Chicago loop where, f" ;::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::====:::~=====::========:::=======:-I 
at 100 " '. 1\1onroo street, a. path Is l 
kept oPen for cows as requlr d by T W t Ad d S 
an anci ent deed. W'i11lam JoneS . ry a an an ave 
~~ee: 1~:eS~;~o~t·~ S~rl~)e:ttu~ tla;~: . 
~~~~u~~w~~mt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ----------------------------------------------------------. 

Classified Advertising Rates I~~MA ~I N D E ,R.ELLA" 
~ .11 IHarold Bell Wright 'DOUL O.6.IB .... rE8-A. 'Peelal dl8()OUllt tor ca.h 

will b. ,UoiPtd on aU Clualfl8d A.dvertl.!nc accollntl 
pa1d wttlllD 8IlI: .. ". tTom explrl.tlOJI d .. tl of th, ad. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII, 

"Please don't gO," cried Diane. 
"Don't leave me alone with him. 
You couldn't do such a thing." 

Jeff took a step toward his hench
man, "Gitl" 

Lorn, grinning, bowed toward the 
~jrl with exaggerated courtesy. 
"You can see how hit is, miss. We
uns air jest natchatly bound to do 
like Jeff says." 

He was turning to go when J eff 
halted him with: "You done told me 
as how you could run an automo· 
billl, didn't you, Lem?" 

"Sure did, boss." 
"Wal, then, you can run that ma

chine what's standin' in front of the 
house into the barn. Diane an' me 
ain't goin' to need hit tOnight," 

When Lom was gone Jeff contin
ued to Diane: 

"Mebbe you can see now who'S 
runnin' things 'round hyear. If 
Ann Haskel knows what's good fer 
her, she . ain't never goin' to s how 
up in this neighborhood no more. 
From now on this hyear's goin' to be 
a man's country." 

While Diane, dumb with terror, 
watched, he went to the table and 
poured a dirty glass half-fUll of 
liquor from the jug. With the glass 
in one hand and the jug in the other 
he approached her. 

"Ryear you be. Have a drink. 
ait's good licker. I know 'cause I 
made hit." 

Too frightened to refuse, she took 
the glass, staring at him with hor
ror-stricken eyes. 

With a laugh he raised ihe jug 
toward his lips. "Wal, hycar's look
in' at yOU," he jeered, and drank. 

With a sudden desperate cry the 
girl dropped the glass and dashed 
for the door. But be foro she could 
raise the bar he csught her nnd 
whirled her back halfway acrOSs the 
room. 

"You may's well take hit easy, 
gal," he drawled, " 'caUSe you sure 
ain't a·goin' now hal' till I say you 
can. ThaI' ain't no use of you 
a-yellin', neither, 'cause don't no
body pass alon~ this road now a 
days 'cept old Jim Cartwright, an' 
he ain't a-goin' to come by tonight. 
He war at the store this evenin' an' 
I seed him a-gain' home 'bout an 
hour 'fore sundown. I done tried al1 
summer to be friends with you, but 
you jest wouldn't have h it that a 
way. Best 1 could eVer do war to 
lay in the bresh an' watch you an' 
Herh. I sure got my chance now, 
an' I 'low I'll jest make up fer all 
I've missed. So you may's well make 
yourse'! right to home with me, 
honey, jest lik() you done with Herb 
that night when you an' him war 
caught out in the bresh." 

He swung the jug upward for 
another drink. But with his face 
upturned and the jug almost touch· 
ing his lips he stopped as if sudden
ly turned to stone. 

Diane, wondering, saw a look of 
amazement and t ear come over his 
face, His eyes were fixed on some
thing behind her, his mouth gaped, 
he seemed paralyzed as if at SIght 
of some apparition. 

The girl whirled about. 
A 1'10 Haskel was standing in the 

kitchen doorway, with Nance Jor
dan, like a fai thful hound, close be· 
hindi 

The mountain woman was wear
ing her old backwoods costume-a 
shapeless dress of ding}' black, with 
black cotton stockings and heavy 
shoes, A black bonnet hung over 
her shoulders by its strings. Her 
black hair, streaked wi th gray\ was 
drawn back from her scowling brow 
in a slovenly knot. Her face was 
set ha rd and grim, and her black 
eyes gleamed Iilte two pointll of icy 
light. Even in that moment of 
almost hysterical relief Diane 
thought of the regally beautiful 
woman she had seen standing at the 
foot of the stairway in the old Car
rol house. 

The overwrought girl wanted to 
cry put; io throw herself into the 
mountain woman's arms, But there 
was something about Ann Haske!. 
a s she stood there silently facing 
Jeff Todd. which checked her. She 
could have gone to tho Ann Haskel 
who smiled at her so kindly the 
ntght of the pnrty and who thanked 
her so under standingly for the part 
aho was playing in that affair, BQt 
this AIIJI Haskel with the hard, un
compromising face and the danger 
lights in her eyes was different. In 
the wave of emotion which swept 
over her she could only struggle si. 
lently for selt-control. 

After what semed a loni time 
tilDe Ann spoke: 

"So )'ou're 'Jowfu' a' hoW' lOU aIr 

a-runnin' things 'round these parts, 
be you, J eff Todd1" 

Without shifting hIs gaze froin 
the mountain woman's face, Jeff 
stepped slowly backward and put 
his jug on the table. 

Ann, watching his every move· 
ment, continued, musingly: "I allus 
knowed I war makin' a mistake not 
killin' you, I've let you live on ac
count of me an' your paw bein' mar
ried, 1 r eckon. but hit war /lure poor 
judgment." 

The backwoodsman kept his eyes 
upon her with the wary, fearful 
manner of a trapped animal. 

Thel seemed to have forgotten 
Diane s presence. 

"I been a-listenin' at the winder 
there quite a spell," Ann went on, 
grimly. "When that fool Lem went 
you didn't have senso 'nough to 
fasten the back door, so me an' 
Nance we jest come on in. Now I'm 
hyear, you'd best git out." 

Jeff edged cautiously toward a 
ritle which stood against the wall 
between the book-comer window 
and the door. 

Ann's eyes followed him, but she 
did not move. 

When he was within reach of the 
weapon Jeff spoke: 

"Things has changed a heap in 
these parts, Ann HaskeI. I'm a-te1l
in' you that you can't come back 
hyear an' do like you aHus done be. 
fore you went away." He caught up 
the rifle. "Axl.' I'm a-showin' you 
right now that you can't." 

The mountain woman came two 
steps into the room, "Hyear I be," 
she said, dryly. 

Jeff slowly raised his weapon, 
and she went another step toward 
him. 

"You can't do hit, Jeff Todd, You 
know good an' well you can't. You 
ain't got the guts to shoot me 'cept
in', mebbe, if you war a-hidin' in 
the bresh whar I couldn't see you. 
You're jest no-'count, low-down 
white trash, an' you know hit." 

Calmly she unbarred the door 
and threw it open. 

"I'm a-tellin' you once more
git! You can tell Lem an' the rest 
of your measly crowd that I said 
th6Y war to come an' he'p you. 
You'l! sure need 'em aI!, so go fetch 
'em. I'll be expectin' you-all when 
you-all come." 

J elf Tedd disappeared into the 
night. 

As . Ann shut the door and 
dropped the bar in place Diane Car
rol drew a sobbing breath. 

Nance Jordan offered her usual 
whining protest: "You're sure go
in' to git yours'f hurt some day. 
Ann Haskel, a-takin' sich chances. 
Thar warn't nothin' in Gawd-a
mighty's world to hinder Jeft' Todd 
a-shoot in you daid." 

"Shucks, Nance! Thar war 
aplenty to hinder," Ann returned, 
with a shadow of a grim smile. 

"What war to hinder? Him with 
a rifle-gun in his hands, an' you 
without ary a thing to shoot or cut? 
Didn't I see hit?" 

"I reckon you I~d hit, all right, 
Nance, but seein' ain't allus under
standin'. I figgered on Jeff a-hin
derln' hisse'f. Looks like 1 done fig
gered right, but I'd sure hate to 
try sich as that on lome men I've 
knowed." 

"But won't he come back!" cried 
Diane. 

Ann Haskel looked at the girl as 
if s~ini het for the fir!t time. 
"Sure Jeft"U be a-comin' back, 
loon'. be can '{it bis crowd togetber 
an' they can glt themse'ves lickered 
up proper fer the job. Hit'l be two 
three hours ylt, aniway. Mebbe 
hit'll come day 'fore they can make 
hit. Then they'll wait till tomorrow 
night. Varmints sich as them 
dbn't do nothin' when hit's light," 

"My carl" cried Diane, eagerl>,. 
"We can be a long way from here 1D 
an hour." 

Again the mountain woman reo 
garded the girl with that studied. 
speculative gaze. Then: "Thar 
IIIn't nothln' a-holdin' you now 
miss, if so be you're minded to go"l 
she said, dryly. "But this hyear's 
my home." 

The girl's cheeks flushed, "I 
spoke before I thought, Of course 
you couldn't permit Jeff Todd to 
drive you away from your own 
bome." 

"But that ain't nothln' to keep 
you, is hit?" There was an odd 
note in Ann Haskel's gruff voice-a 
wistful note, one miiht have 
thought-and ahe lCeJDed to walt 
for the girl's answer with a curious 
eagerne&s. "You lure ain't Kat no 
call to take up with me in my 
troubles. You'd best be a-lightin' 
out from these partl! right now 
while the goln's good." 

Diane'. head wfllt Up all4 h~ 

eyes flashed with the old Carrol 
spirit. "Do you really think me ca
pable of running away and leaving 
you under the circumstances, Mrs, 
Haske!?" 

1* •. CIt I I One Day I Two D~:y. I Three Day. I Four Days I FIve Dill' I Six Raz-
Warda I Ltn.ealChargel CUh IChuge! CaSh ICharge I Cub IChargel Cuh ICharge! Cash IChargel ~"'h 
UR to 10 I , I ,18 I .%~ I .33 I .SO I .fa I ,S8 I .51 I .46 I ,u I oM I .61 I :£ 
10 to 16 I • I .IS I ,%5 I .6& I ,110 I .§6 I .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .U I The mountain woman shot a tri

Ilmphant glance at Nance J ordan 
and laughed softly. "Hit's Gawd's 
truth, honey, I war plum' certain 
you wouldn't be D-qu ittin', once you 
had yout second thought. Whatever 
idees I've been a-holdin' 'bout you, 
I ain't never tiggered you WIlT the 
kind what could do sich as that. I'm 
beg inn in' to see, too, from the way 
you done at the party, that a lot of 
my idees 'bout you mightn't be so 
right as I 'lowed they war." 
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At these words the girl's face 
beamed with delight, but Ann's 
question which followed brought a 
shadow of uneasiness and fear. 

"Suppose you tell me what you're 
a·doin' hyear, anyhow. I sure didn't 
'low to find you in my house with 
Jeff Todd. You warn't on the train 

Minimum ellu,. ISa. !!peel 1.1 lonr term rl.te. tar
nIshed on "quest. Each word In the advertisement 
mut be oounted. The preflxel "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"!.ost," anl! !Imllar onel .. t the beglnoln!!, or ads are to 
b<o IIOlinted In the tota.! number of wor~8 In the I\~. 'T'l,~ 

number Ml! letter III .. J.lllld ... an t. be _l" .. 
on. word. 

Classified dllmla." 100 per IIIdl. h.ml • ..,... .. 
oolllmn Ineh, n.oo per montI'!, 

elas.Wed advertisIng In by e II ... wtn lie ...... "l1li .. 
tho 1ollow1m: moml"A'. 

me an' Nance come on; you couldn't 
'a' been, 'cause I'd 'a' seen you git 
off at the junction. How'd you git 
hyear?" 

Diane explained nervously. 
"Wal, III be snatched I Hit sure 

beats all the way you young 
folks git around these days-air
planes an ' automobiles. Ain't noth
Ill' can IItOP you. An' me an' Nance 
hyear a-feel in' so almighty set up 
'cause we'd rode on a car-train. 
Shucks I But what'd you do hit 
fer?" 

"I wanted to be here when you 
arrived," Diane answered soberly. 
"Don't you understand, Mrs. Has
kel? Don't you know why 1 came?" 

The mountain woman looked at 
Nance, wl10se face was a blank. She 
turned back to Diane. Her face 
was suddenly hnggard, her eyes 

REPAIR SHOP 

Are You Jntcrcsto(l In Ihn Per-
forma nee IlIl(t Economy of 
Your Car? If So Rave Us 
Tuno Your Motor on Our New 
ftfotor Anall·zer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
Complete \\fotor nud Dralle 

Scrvice 

tired and hopelcss. Money to Loan 
Wondering, the girl continued: 

37 
"When you disappeared so sudden- ~ 
Iy. j ust when everything was going ~~'I'J. 
so well, we-John Herbert and 1- I" .f:aJi,1 .... , 
thought you must be ill. Then when t. . I -.~, ~iO:a 
we conldn't find you in the house, , .. 
and Nance, too, had vanished, we ~ I •• ~rn~:~.! .. ~~ 
didn't know what to think. That is, ~: ra-.. 
John Herbert didn't. I was su re • ~ -. 
th t I k b t I ldn't t 11 h' Our service saves you the em bar· -a new, u eou e 1m • rassment of a.king friends fo< help • 
- not just then. I had to see you whenever you need money in an • 
first and explain, We told the guests • emergency. Small Monthly Pay. 
that yov had retired, and after they • mont! to .uit your income. • 
were gone John Herbert found the • • 
message you had received from Mr. • TEACHER L. OANS • 
Levering and Judge ShaDDon say- • • 
ing that they would see you in the. ON CONTRACTS • 
morning. I had seen Wilson give it • • 
to you. John Herbert went to the 
hotel to see if Mr. Levering and the. Made In 12 to H Hou," • 
judge could furnish any clue to.. CoM .... -lVrlfe-or·P1\ou • 
what had happened, and 1 found P Fe. 
an airplane and came here. I knew • ERSONAL INANCE O •• 
you would come home, and J thought. 130 1. 2 E. Wa.hlngton • 
if I could get here first-and- • Dial 4-7-2-7 • 
and-" • Upstairs 

Ann Ibskel spoke in II dreary I lIlntro.nce Belween Willard. • 
monotone. "Me an' Nance didn't .. it , . • " And DOll1 by Boot Shop 
off the train at the junction. We • • 
stayed on till hit stopped at a water- •••••••••••••••• 
in'-place further on. Thor ain't no 
town nor anybody Iivin' thar 'cept 
the man what tends the pump en
gine an' tanks fer the railroad. 
But I knowed all the trains stop 
thar fer waterin', 'cause--wal-I 
knowed. I've done business oft' an' 
on these past years with the man, 
an' 1 tiggered 1 could count on him 
he'pin' me. I'd bought our tickets to 
.Jacksonville, an' we made out to 
sneak oft' the train without nobody 
seein' us, My man he got a neigh· 
bor he knowed war safe to fetch us 
in a tiuck-board. He had the best 
team of road mules I ever seed. We 
gOt (Jut on the Ridge Road up yon· 
der 'bout a mile before you git to 
the store.. The man he went back, 
an' me an' Nance come on down the 
hill through the woods, Hit war 
'bout an' hour after sundown an' 
dark as all-git-ou t. I figgered them 
city police might 'a sent a telegraph 
to have 1I0mebod,Y a-layin' fer meJ 
so 1 watn't takln' no chances. 1 
knowed i1 they war hyear, an' I saw 
'em first, I could easy git away 
through the woods to the head of 
Shady Creek, whar they couldn't 
never find me. I ain't been playin' 
hide an' seek with revenuers all 
these pallt years to be ketched in 
these mountains by no city police. 
We war a-hidin' in the bresh 
a-watch in' the house when you 
come in your automobile. I sneaked 
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UP to $300, on your own 81g' 
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funds tor the summer months. 
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pal payments In the faU. 
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yOU, and wm be treated In 
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J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. 

Iowa CIty Phone 2177 

Representing 
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Des Moines 

up close to find out who hit war, '-'::============~ an' hyearu Jeff a-tell in' you how he ;; _ 
aimed fer you to stay the night 
with him. When Lem went away, 
an' Jeff didn't fasten the kitchen 
door behind him, I knowed hit war 
time fer me to take a hand. Fools 
like Jeff Todd allus manage to tor
iit &omethin'," 

(To Be Continued) 
Co."lIh" 1831, b, Barotd Bell Wrl.ht. 
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Housekeeping Room8 64 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 

furnished II g h t housekeepln. 
rooms. 630 S, DubuQ ue street. 

Typing 
EXPElHENCEO T Y r r N 0 

reasonable prIce. Dial 9548. 
AT 

-------------------------------------------! 
Service Stations 13 

The 
Speed Spot Delivery 

for 
Good 

GaRoline&-
Motor Oll!!

Vee(lol-Qunkcr Slalo 
Ol'el\sing by Experts 

TIt'I's-
llJi'irl'stone"-
R~pah' und Accessories 

Butterle&-
"1<'lrestone" Servico 

lee Cold Beverages 
Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa. Ave. 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTED-S'fUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonnble. Called for and de

livered. Dial 2246. 

WAN1'ED-I1mN'S LAUNDlW. 4 
trouscrs 4 shIrts $1. Underwear 

no extl'll. ch:trge. Call 4660. 

WANTBD-S'fUDBN'l' LAUNDHY. 
Dial 66S2. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY. 
able, Dial 6419. 

REASON. 

WAN'J'E)D-FAMILY, BUNDLE, 
and student laundry. Dial 6558. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL'J 

decorated, strictly modern alla.rt· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

VVanted--to Rept 74 
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT 1.-

6 or 7 room house. Deslrnble loca
tIon, Write AD clo Dally Iowan. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing; 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANrl 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert , 

Phone 1876. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
))ANCING SCROOL-BALLROOM 

tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burkley 
hotel. ProtllSsor Houghton. 

LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE. 
ward. Dial 6334. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

hotel. ROoms with or WithOut 
board. Dial ,6186. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR HENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Dial 4159. Delta Zeta houso. 

Female Help Wanted 

WAN1'ED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
I'oom and breakfast. Dial 5261. 

Auto Repairjn~ 12 

l\fotor-lJrak&-Carb.-Startcr 
Service, Etc.-8pecializlng In 

lJulck ani 1 Pontiac. Diad 3916. 
R~ar of Postotrlce 

JUDD R1i:PAm SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

s 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Ca8b and 0&1'17 

heMIc till Campa 

%3 B. WalhiDdoa DIal 4151 

.. 

Lots for Sa1e ':'9 
______ S_p_~ __ iru __ N __ o_ti_c_es _______ 6 FOn SALE-LOT ON RUNDELL 

FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM St., 50x125. Paving, sower, water. 
cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec· rras. $400. DIal 3723, daytime. 

trlc company. Dial 5405. 
Lost and Found '1 

Quilting LOST- drAIN WITH 7 OR MOREl 
WANTED-QUILTING. Dial 2398 keys. Calt Helen Da"'80n, Ext, 

621. Heward. 

::;;T;r::a;n;Sf;e;r::-S:=t::o::r::ag::e===;;24 :LOS'r _ 0 RIDE N 
r;: pencil, Fri tz 1\1. Holsteen on It, 

SCHAEFFER 

LONG DISTANCE and r;eneral 
hanllnf. Furniture moved, crat
ed lind shipped. 
THOlllPSON'S TRANSFER CO . 

Dial 669-1 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnc-llagllce 

Freight 
Stornge 

C1'o81 Country Jlllulllll 
DIal O·j~3 

H~lurn to Daily Iowan oftlce, 

Houses for Rent '11 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI· 

dence on South LuCas; 8 toOlDI 
and sleeping porch, built in p.roll'e. 
DIal 8447 or 8565, 

POR nENT-8EPTEM.'BER 1, 5 
!'oom modern bungalow; garage; 

J;ood location; reasonable. Dial 
G9~2. r 

FOR RENT-FURNfeH E D 
1I0u... Very delJlrsble. Dial "71J 
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Johnson County Farmers To 
Receive Corn-Hog Checl{s 

Government Will Pay 
$209,520 on AAA 

Contracts Here 

Dr. E. W. Paulus, 
1932 Iowa Graduate, 

Opens Office Here 

One thousand eight hundred and Dr. Edward \V. Paulus, who grad-
15 John~l)n county tarmers who have I uated from the University o~ Iowa 
.ql!;nl'll I·""ular corn-llog contracts I In 1932, has opened an oWcc at 
with thd !;overnment will recelvo 210 1·2 E. 'Vaehlngton street. His 
checks amounting to '209,620 thIs reside nce Is at 1039 E. College street. 
wel'k, County Agent S. Lysle Dun- Arter graduating here, Dr. Pau-
can sal'l yesterday . Ius worked for two years at tbe 

Invoices for the checks were re- Unlverslty ot Michigan' hospital at 
eeh'ed YEsterday by County Agent Ann Arbor, Mich . 

. Duncan from the AAA at WaShlng-! He Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
ton. D. C. This week's payment, i Carl Paulus, IIrelong resldents ot 
the first on lhe regular contracts, Is: Johnson county. 

DIXIE DUGAN~A Lonely Lile 

YIPPE 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

'tQY QQt£I MEAN 
'l'OU'RE GOING TO 
TR'f 1Q OJl..TE. -
I\1{S5 DU68N? 

tht' S cond 10 come Into the county. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R cent!y, $190,000 was received by 
the earV payor rider corn-hog ~on
tract alqners. 

A. O. lJIack, chief of the corn-hall 
scclion or the AM. announced t ram 
\VuRhI.1"ton that the temporary RUS

f,ensloo of payments In many Iowa 
countlal would not o.tfect the local 
check.q. 

Corn-hnc payments by the gov
prnmen~ are made to l'elmhllr~e 

J ohr,Holl county tarmers tor blklng 
~,RGO aCl't 9 ot corn lanel. with an es
timated yield of 447,790 bushem, Out 
or produl'tion and tor reducing lho 
number of bogs raised 25 per cent. 
Tutal pllyments are 46 centll 0. bUShel 
fo,· corn And $5 a hcnd for hogll. 'rhls 
wPe!<'s p~ymcnt will be 15 cents 00; 
cOI'n un] $2 for hogs. 

A third payment will be made this 
ff,lI whe., another $1 will be rccBlved 
on ItOI\'.l. The fuurth and last pa.v
ml'nt expect d next February, wtll 
com',leto) the contracts. 

'onlmrt ob;n r,'! by townshlp8 arc: 
Ri ff Grove. 109; Clear Creek, 68; Fre
mont, 143; Graham, 78; JTnrdln, 101 ; 
.1Frrerson, 82; Uberty, 76; Lincoln. 
72; En~t Lucas, 35; West Lucas 46 ; 
lIflLd " ', 70; Monroe 89; Newport, 
H; Oxrorcl. 111 ; Penn, 67; Pleasant 
,'alle)', !'~; Scott. lOG; Sharon, lOS; 
Union, 1 )4; and Washington, 183. 

Countv Agent Duncan was also 
notHled Ily the AAA' yesterday tllat 
Lho m .Lurity uaLe on outstanding 
r.-ov('rn:n~nl corn loans has beeu 
c.1'angM from Aug. 1 to Sept.!. 

The (xtenslon or time tor the set
tlement ()r the loans Is tor the pur
po~e or giving bO"rowel's a longe~ 

period In which to procure necessary 
lunda \lILh which to discharge their 
ol,llgatt,.,g to the government. 

Bevl'ral option III plans ot setUe
mt'llt h~ ve been worked out by the 
AAA fQ: 1J01'l'OWcrs wishing to dis
charge t heir loans Immeulately. 

Rooseveh Watcbes 
Gun Demonstrations 
During Return Trip 

ABOARD CRULSER HOUSTON 
WI'!'R PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 
-en routo to Portland, Ore., July 30 
IAPl-Gulllle'i-s ot the cruiser Hous
ton gave Presldcn t Roosevelt a dis· 
play of antl-alrcraft technique to
day, flt'lng on targets astern the 
('rulscr In the walers of the Paclilo 
('eNtn. 

'.I'hl' convoy cruiser New OI'leans, 
!meanwhllo, pulled tal' to O'IC side 
fOl' gu n direction dl'1I1 on the IIous
~tJlI. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a.m. - Within the cla.esrooill, 
Meteors, Prot. Charles C. WyJle. 

0:50 ~ m. - 'Veather report. Pro
gnlm culelldar. 

11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
AmHlc.lo political ideas, Prot. John 
hlly Brls!!,&. 

11:50 a.m.-''Veatber report. 
12 a.ln.-Lunoheon hour program. 
2 p.m. - WILhln the clasal'oom, 

'renchl" .. Of English , PrOf. M. F. 
CaL'\>ent~l'. 

3 p.m.-Ca,·lsbad Caverns National 
park, EdUcation by radio series. 

8:16 p.m. - IIluMtrated musical 
<.Jlats, Ilorold Cerny. 

G p.m.-DJnner hour program, 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, The land 

of the sl"ry book. 
7:16 p.m. - UnJvcrslty of Iowa 

sllorts re lew. 
7:30 J' :n.-Muslcal program, Dor

othy L.."Lltham. 
7:45 p.m.-Social work In U'e re

covery program, Emil McKee Sun-
ley. . 

8 p. 'l'I .-Muslcal program, Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett. 

9 p.m.-Musical program: 

For Wednelldar 
9 a.m. - Within thO cla8sroom, 

Mcleord, l'rof. Chq.r lcs C. Wylie. 
9:50 a m.-Weather report. Pro

gram cal ndar. 
Jl a.m. - Within the clusroom, 

A merl~an political Ideas, Prot. John 
E ly Brl.;gs. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hou r program, 
Fisher'~ concertina orchelltra. 

2 p.lll. - Within the clusroom, 
Teachinor of English, Prof. M. F. 
Cal'penter. 

3 p.m.-Science news ot the week, 
Education by radio series. 

3:15 p m. - nJustrated musical 
Chats. Ha rold Cerny. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, The land 

of the Mory book. 
7:t5 p.m. - Travelotr, Cbarlotta 

King. 
7:30 p.m.-Muslcal program, Wil

liam Sto)wnrt, Washington. 
7:45 p.m. - University Of Iowa 

sports review. 
8 p.m.-Drama boU1', Speecb de

partment. 
9 p.m.-Musical program, JobnnJe 

Ruby'll Ol·che.stra. 

BA.LLOONISTS FALL ELEVEN MILES, LIVE 

Encounteriug a gale 60,000 feet in the ail', Maj. William E. Kepner, p~lot; Capt. A. W. Stevens, 
. cientific observer, and Capt. O. A. Andel'son, alternate pilot, found safety in leaping from their 
balloon. In the lop photo Major Kepner is shown kneeling be ide the smashed gondola to see if 
the scientific ill!~trument.'l llad been damaged. Below, the balloon rolled up. 

Plans Half-Mile Drop Into Sea 

To Dr. William Beebe, world-famous zoologist, haa come the unique 
honor of being the only man in history who has descended 2200 feel 
into the sea and lived to recount his adventure. HOU/ied In his two
and-one-half·ton steel bathysphere, equipped with oxygen, telephone 
and guide lines, moving picture camera and electric lights, the scientist 
will again drop into the depths near Nonesuch island off the Bermuda 
COaR.! This time he plans to lower himself more than hall a mile 

to view marine life' never before seen b)' ~. 
NEW 'yORK (U.N)-Dr. Wl1llam Beebe say, ror .the first time In hls

Beebe, who has dcscended deeper tory dee)) sea species ot tlsh swim· 
Into the sea than any other JIving mlng about at levels below 1,400 feet. 

man In hlstory, plans to vilit Davy 

Jones' locker again. 
The National Geographical 80-

clety's goOd ah I [) Bn thysphere, a 
four-and-a·hnl~-toot-wlde steel ball 
welghln~ two ton8, which houses the 
famous nalurallst In his ocean des
cents !s being groomed to plungo al
most 3,000 fe t Into the unknown, 
with tbe scientist again Inside. 

Sees Strange Fish 

The sun does not penetrate the 
sea at that depth, where some 

strange fish carry their own lIIum
Inatlon, and otbel's are sfghtleas. 

At Nonesuoh Islanda near tbe 
cout lit Bermuda, wbere be hall tle t 

up labllrl'1torles, Dr. Beebe plans to 
"hurl" hlll"selt and the steel house 
Into tbe deep, this tlme prepared to 
meet emergenoles whloh occurred 
dUl'lng hlll tormer adventljre. 

Teachers in College 
Of Commerce to Hold 
Picnic at Cedar Rapids 

A plcn Ie fOI' commerCial teachers 
of the cnlll'ge or commel'ce will lie 
held I"..tduy at Ellis PIlrl{ In Ced ... r 
Rapids. 

David Baron Is the chairman ot 
the picnic committees. Other com
mltt~e members are Knthel'ine 
Munl<hori, Margaret Buchanan, Inez 
Wells, Donald BlankenShip, and 110y 
Burton. 

The group will leave th-;;-ea;:t en
tra nce or 1I 11lvel'slty hall at a p.m. 
Friday. 

A pi,mle RUppel' wl1l be served at 
the p/lrk. 

The (lltertaillment wl11 Incl Ude 
galt, sw,mmlng, tennis, baseball, 
s nd dan Cing. 

Reservations to attend the pIcniC 
must ,)/\ made by ThurSday noon In 
the ortl~o oC the college of com
merce. 

Fuley 'fakes Clerk's Role 
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo . 

(AP)-Stepplng into the temporary 
roIL of poolal cierI<, Postmaster Gen· 
eral Jumell A. Fal'ley yesterday In
a.ugurated tho sa.le of a special IS8ue 
or national pal' l< stamps here. 

1)bone olld writing materia ls are In
cluded ItS eq ulp'ment beJ!l ldes oheml
cals to IIbsorb lhe carbon dloltlde 
and exoess molsture. 

Rellrherl %,%OO·Foot Depth 
An unl\\'lstab le steel cablo keeps 

the di ving ball fl'om golng down In
detlntel.! Into the VlLllt deep. l.ast 
time, when the ball had reached 2,-
200 feet In depth. It b gan to leak, 
nnd Dl'. Beebe declded It was time te 
gO aloft. 

Preclutlons will be taken to see 
that he III "scaled" safely In this 
t ime, .llld t!:lat the oxygen plpe8 rrom 
the Bll'·Ca!Y.> aro In goo(L working 
order. 

During t he descent. Dr. Beebe will 
carryon the s\t'an!!'cst college lec
ture In blstory, for while he gazell 
at the sell. lire through hili quart. 
wJndows he wl11 be telephoning obi
Eervatl o'1s and comment8 to a 
"class" of 8.sslstants on the suppl)' 
ship ablve. 

Althouq-h he la scheduled to del
cend a loult mlle In to the deep. Dr, 
Beebe rrny decide td order his crew 
to 10w(' I' the ball another halt rnile 
so that hI' can view maritime 11ft a' 
an even greater rlepth- provlded, of 
l'OUrlle, (·vel·ythlng goes all rlcht In 

A~()U""I) 
Tlil: . 
T()W~wUJa 

'W Bw.Mlurrr 

To .1.,11 
Leo Donahoe, Fl'ed Hoak, and 

Charles Gillam, who said they were 
itrom Iowa. county , went to jail tor 
,fIve days ye.aterday aftcr Police 
Judge Harold Veatermarlt tound 
them guilty ot lntox1c&tlon. 

Haye a Good TIme' 
Vacation was just too much for 

one Iowa Cltlan. He returned yea· 
,terday after 8pendnl' aneral days a.t 
~torm La.ke, and Willi 80 .unburned 
Ihe bad to tll.ke hlm..,l! to ·bed. 

mch Pressure 
Local letter carriers, who gO to 

their state convention at Cherokee 
WednesdaY, have 'been working tor 
,ca.y_travell!l&' over th16 part. or 
'Iowa. to work up support tor their 
drive to get the convention 
llext year. 

AlTeated 
Local police arrested Victor Jer

rell ot Muscatlne late Saturday 
~llght. It wu cha~d that he had 
broken hiB parole trom the retorma
\tory at Eldo~a, where he was re
turned Sunday. 

Return 
Everett Handor!. engineer wbo Is 

~ra.w1ng up local BurveY8 tor Jacob 
Crane, engaged to make a long 
:range plan for Iowa Cty, will re-

turn today from Chicago, Ill., wher& 
:he has been conterrlng with his em
ployer. Mr. Crane will ~ hcre In a 
'Week or 80. He was coming Satur
day, but was kept In Chicago by hls 
wife's illness. 

Last Day 
A. J. Hotz, o~ the snlea tax dlvl

:Slon of the state board of assees· 
ment a.nd review, will remain in 
Itlw\l. City today to help merohants 
flll out sales tax statements. Re
turns must be mailed by tonlgbt or 
III late penalty will be charged. 

Second Jtoosevelt 80n to Harvard 
CAMBRIDOFl, Mias. (AP)-Presl. 

dent Roosevelt will have a second 
son at Harvard In the fall. Ills 
youngest 80n, John, yesterday was 
notltJed he had PtUlSed the en trance 
examination. l~ranklln D. Jr., will be 
a sophomore In the tall. 

THE HAUITIIG 
REFRAII OF THE 
·MURDERED MAN'S 
SOI8 ••• 

County Employes 
Hold Annual Picnic 

At Lone Tree Park 

Persons on the Johnson county 
payroll, with their ~8ml1les, galhered 
for their ann ual picnic at Lone Trce 
park Sunday, Sports and music 

furnished entertainment for tho all
pay attalr. 

Five klttenbo II teame, composed 
ot members of different branches at 
the county government, played lot 
the morning and early afternoon. 
The shop team, with Roy Mulford 
illS captain, heat the court house 
team, led by Verne Ml11el', 17 to 13. 

The COUI·t house team then de
feated the mRlnt~nance outfit, cap
ta.lned by Herbert Wanlck, 12 to O. 
The construction players then won. 
(iver tbe band team, 14 to 10. 

Games were played after 0. noon 
dinner, served cateterla style. 

·What to Take 
On Your Picnic 
Is Answered By A 

SUGGESTION 
from the 

MAID-RITE 
For Free Delivery 

on 
Sandwiches 

Picnic Lunches 
and Bottled 
Beverages 

•••• A MOCKING 
CHALLENGE TO THE 
BAfFLED POLICE!! 

, . 

read the weird, thrilling new mystery serial 

Death . " 

WHEN they fOWld the murdered body of 

Seifert Vail, famoul opera sin~r and the 

mOlt unpopular patient at the exclusive , . 
Sherwood Forest Sanitorium, the haunting 

: 
refrain of the dead man's singing was heard, 

I 

But S.N.rt Vail had been dead an hour. 

What wu the answer to this weird, fan-

tutic: murder? Who had set the stage for 

thi. crime with music by the victim's own 

voice? 

The irippini action and suspense of 

Death Son4 will hold you spellbound, Don't 

mill itl . 

on, 
., JOAI CLAYTO. 

AID 
MALCOLM LOaAI 

Begin. 

Next Sunday 

Morning 

In 

~lIe Daily Iowan 
"Fir.t With the New." 

Two yr·ars ago, sheltered behind 
the three Inch thick quartz class 
wlndowi In hll "dlvln!> 'ball," nl', 

The bali III Jlainted black Inside to 
prevent light reflectlonl. A mov
In!!, picture camera, f1ublJJht., tele. 

the dlvllli ball. ,.----!1111~~ .. -!-!'IIIIIJI!II~--------------------------__ J 

I 

Co·Pilots of Balloon 
Trip to Be Feted 

RAPTD CITY, S. 0., July so (API 
-Maj. Wlllam E. K.epner and Capt. 
Orvll A. A nderson, co-pilots of Ihe 
stratosl)Pl're balloon. will be honor , 
ed here Tue.sday at a wolcome- b01l1! 
dinner by Rapid City residents (01· 

lowed by a publlo meeting at which 
Major l~epner has promised to len 
his sto,',1 of tho flight. The two 
flyers reached here today from 
HoldJ'~%,~, Neb. 

Oklahoma Sterilization 
Law to Get Court Test 

MrAI,EBTloJfi, Okla., July 30 (AI~ 

-0ldanoma's state law tor sterlll. 
zatlun or habitual criminals Will 

started lOWO ru a cOUl·t test today. 
With (1eorge W . Winkler, 29 year 

old third termer as the volunteer 
su1Jject, the stato board of aftaln 
opened the first bearing at atate', 
prison ht reo 

Dick See Says:

"WAR IS 

TERRIBLE !" 

Folks, what I'm goin' 
to tell you ain't got a 
thing to do with the 
gasoline business. I saw 
an ad in a ma~azine that 
I think is the most sor
rowful thing I ever read. 
There's a picture of a lit
tle boy, his face pale 
with the pallor of death, 
llis mother is sobbing 
her eyes out, while the 
father sets by helplessly, 
It says: 

"A HOSPITAL 
WOULD SAVE HIS 

LIFE 

... But He Will 
IIave to Die" 

"Too bad, little fellow, 
but you will have to die. 

"Some of the hospitals 
are full, others are run
ning part time or not at 
all, because of the lack. 
of money. 

"It takes a lot of 
money to run America's 
hospitals. Oh, yes, a lot 
of money, a billion dol
lars a year. 

"You see, we spent our 
money in the war, It was 
a very expensive war. It 
cost the nations of the 
world almost a billion 
dollars every four days, 

"The annual budget of 
all our hospitals b~"n 
up, in powder and shot, 
every 96 hours!" 

Need I say any mo're? 
If the money the world 
war cost, had been spent 
differently, how much 
bette}' the world would 
be today! 

,Come to Our Stations 
and Meet Home Town 
Boys-Making Good 

Kelly Bros. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

-

---
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VIENNA, 




